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December 22, 1996

Dr. D.N. Pande

Organising Secretary

First National Conference of Association
of Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine

Operation Theatre Block (lndian Medicine)

S S Hospital
Banaras Hindu University

Dear Dr Pande

I glaclly accept the privilege of being the Patron of the First
National Conference of Association of Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine
schedulecl on March 8-9 1997 here at Banaras Hindu University.

It shall be an honour to inaugurate the function as well on
Mareh 8, f997, I wish that the First National Conference under your
dynamic leadership shall be a great success.

With regards

Yours Sincerely

HARI (}AI r"l-A\ir
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St ltoo| of r\lt'tlit irt,'
I )t'q rltt I tttcttt oL\rtt'51 ltt'siolo11r
iSo( ) r\llx.r tir,,\\'r'r )ri(
ttl l':tso. 'lcx:rs l()()O'r Ilt)li
(er5) 515-656()

1 I February 1997

I)r. S.l]. l'atrclcy
(lhainnarr

I 
;i rst Nat i tlta I Cotr I.:rcllcc () I A ssoc iitt i olt

ol' Anacsllrctists oI lncliart Mcdici rrc
R.l I.(1. Varanasi
92812 Garreshpuri Col ottl'
Strsurvalti. Vn I{n Nn SI

l)ear I)r. I'nndcy:

'l'Iarrks l-9r your lcttcr o[- irrvitaliotr lor your Iiirsl Naliottal ('ottlcrctlcc ttI Asstlciation ol
Anacsthetists ol' Incliarr Mcdic,i rre.

I am also gratcful to you frrr askirrg tnc to bc thc, "(iuest of'llottor" at ttris cottlcrcncc.

IIowever, Ircgrct that t, ulrl'rrrtunatell,, cannot attctrcl tlris ttrcctirrg bct:attsc oIlack t;f
tirne. It takc:s usually {rvo (o lhrcc rnontlts lo arrattgc Iirr lcarc attcl lo tnakc tllc ltavcl

arrangemettts.

Arryrvay, I rvish you and llrc Soc:ictv to lravc grcat sttt:ccss ott lltc occ:il:ii()ll" itttd itt tlttr

future . Also, do uot u,orr),ab<lut aitytlrirrg clsc I attt also crtclosittg a sltttrt ttlcssagc fi.lr

tlre souvcnir.

'[hanks again rvitlr t.rcst rr'isltcs.

Sincerely,

--aq-\'. 
' 
,2u<:a--

Plrool Chanclra, M.l)
Associate I'rofcssor

Enclosure



llc grcat plctasurc to
arc holclitrg thcir I;irst

g'l', 1997" undcr thc able guidattcc of I)r. S.l). I'}artdey.

L

l)r l'lrrrtlcl,rrr\,{orrrrcr collcagrrc. haplrctts lo har,'c it ttttitlttc kltou,lcdgc o[-

Mcrlicinc and nroclcrn (Wc-stcrnizcd) ancslhcsia tccluriclues 'l'ltercfore, I anr

tlral tlris liirst National C'onlercncc o[ Anestlretists of lnclian Mcdicine
lirrtrrrr lirr cxclrangc o['idcas arrcl cxccllcrrt cducalion ftlr all Indian anesthetistr

l wislr thc Assoc:iation and otlter
corn rrrctttlablc cnrleavors.

collcagucs, grcat succcss in the



MESSAGE

I am happy to know that the specialist of Sangyaharan (Ayurveda) are celebrating lst

conference in the Faculty of Ayurverla, Institute of Meclical Sciences, Banaras Hindu

University, Varanasi. Although Sushruta Samhita do mention some refcrcnccs oll

Sangyaharan, but after that, till the lirst half of 20th century there was no practicc o1'

Sangyaharan, while practising of surgery by the Ayurvedists'

with the revival of Shalya ancl Srralakya pracrices and post- graduate studies in Banaras

Hindu university under the leadcrship of Late Prof. P'J. Dcshpande, surgical proccdures

also extended in the Stree Roga (Gynaecology) anrl Prasuti Tantra (Obstctrics) rclating

practices of Ayurveda. The a.ssistancc of Sangyaharaks werc very well appreciatcd i1 all

the surgical interventions, practiced by the Ayurvedic specialists' Thorcl'orc simultancou's

efforts were started to revive and develop thc Salgyaharan speciality in the Dcpartmcnt

of Shalya-Shalakya, Banaras Hindu Univcrsity. Thcir efforls havc succeeded to producc

Sangyaharaks to facilitate any surgical procedure'

There is a big scope of this speciality o[ Ayurveda to develtlp safe vednashirmak (Anal-

gesics), Shamak (Sedative) and Nidraianak (Hypnotics) atrd resuscitative measurLl suitable

to the needs of the day. There is also a' necessity to d&clop somc tcchniques, safer

Ayurvedic Sangyahar medicrnes as well as medicincs to n.rrnimisc thc dosages and sidc

effects of available anaesthetic drugs.

This National Confercnce of Ayurvcdic Sangyaharak's will be it lttttlmark to accelcrate

the training and research in this area. I wish all the Success ol thc convcntlon'

(S.K. Sharma)
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MESSAGE

I am happy to learn tha t the E irst
National Conference of Association of
Anes the t- is ts of I nd ian Med ic ine is be ing
organised at- Varanasi on Bth & 9th March, 1997.

Our national Goal of 'Health for A11 by
2OOO AD' wilt be real lty when all the
organisations and individuals in the sysLem of
medicine work in a coordinated and integrated
way compl imenting and reinforcing efforts with
vision for Healthy India. The availability of
various devefoped facilities and services to all
sections of the Society should be also one of
the main concerns. The events of such kind will
provide an opportunit.y for the participants to
,liscuss alt the vital aspect.s, bring f orth
solut.ions and suggest specific measures to be
adopted to achieve the desired objectives-

I exLend my greetings to the organisers,
partic ipants and convey best wishes for the
success of the Conference.

z'>'Yj
(s.R- ROMMAI)

rII;IEt 11€lrT;r fqqiln rf{t
lTT(tr

fi fffie{t- lloool
MINISTER OF

I{UMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
INDIA

NEW DELHI . 110 OOT

Pebruary 25, 1997

-
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I arrr happ), {o lcarn that thc first Natiorral Contbrcnce of Association of
Arraesthetists of Irrcliarr lr4eclicine is being held in the hoh'cih't"rf Varanasi frotn

March B. 1997. It is rnv privilege to sencl a rncssage for tlte sttccess of this

atrgusl gatlrcriug of lcarnecl pcrsons. researclt scholars in orietrtal rnedicine

csPcciollv itt attacstlrcsia- otte til'tlre lcast explored areas of A5'trr'redic iic'ld'

It is ury siltcero lropc that the cleliberaliotts attd intcractions that would

llrkc phce irr tle nrcetirrg u,ill dcllnitcly pave the wav for filr'tlrer dcveloptneut of
Slngvahnrur (Anacsthesia). I rvould iikc to rettrark that India is the rnother of
irll ar,,urr,cclic uretlicirre arrd has beeu striving foru,ard lbr the developrnent of
llris lrrcrliciuc to alleviatc the causc of ltutrtatr strffering in the elttirc world for
ccrrrtul'ics. Ilut thc Inck o[orgarris'ed eflorl.s & initiatiott, the developnlent in this

ficld o['5i11lq',rnhrrrarr (Arraesthesia) is laggirrg behirtd otlter sectors, cven though

Illlll is rrrodestlv e:lrgaged in resoarch altd clevelopurent of this area by

ruohilisirrg its scholars nrrd urcdical scicrrtists tbr thc last trvo decades. I hope.
(his corrli:rcucc rvill hcr rnoarrirrgfirl in gcttcratittg ltrvitrelless ltot oulY in India
lluI to othcr patts of tlrc rvorld including ottr cottltlry, Nepal'

I arn fullv corr{ideut that tho couclttsiotrs heing derived tj'om this

rliscrrssi,rns ri,ill he lirr the henellt ol'the etrtire rvorld.

l;irrallr,, I n,ish a lrappl'ancl succcssfitl cotttplction oIthis coltfc'rcltce.

g-l^x4- Pr:a;l"aa^*' \-'A-
(Sher }lahadur Deuba.)
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MESSz\GE

I am glad l_o know that 1st Irrclian National
Conf eren<:e '<>f tlre Associatlon of Anaesthetists of
rncllan Meclleine 1s r-re.i-ng ()rganlsed at Barlards Hlndu
University.

T'he coltference would attraet a galaxy of
An.resttretists incluciing eminent experts 1n the fleld
of f ndian l"ledirrcj"ne. i hopre, Lhe occasiorr wilI
lrrovlde an ol)port-unlty f<>r fruitful and relevant
deliberatiorrs or) tl-re Iate.st- development and research
in tire f le-ld of rndian rnecticlne besi-des various other
as1:ec ts .

I wish ttre conference d great suecess.

q/,/
(vlplove Thakur)

Mj"nlster of State for Ayurveda

tl
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My best wishes for the success of the Conference

Yours Sincerely,

P.K. Gupta

Prasata Kumar Gupta
MBBS (Cal), MD (BHU), Ph.D (Belgast) DARCS (London)

Ex. Professor & Head

Deptt. of Anaesthesiology
State Medical College

Burdwan (W B )

14, Manmatha

Dutta Road

Calcutta - 37

Phone 55670f5

25th Jan, 1997

Dr. S.B. Pandey

Chairman
First National Conference of Association of
Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine

MESSAGE
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Prof. Vatdya Shrlran Sharma
Agwt:edacharya

Founder Fellow National Academy of Ayruveda

Special Executive Magistrate

Ex-President All lndia Ayurvedic Congress

Chairman C.C.l.M., New Delhi

MESSAGE

To

Dr. D.N. Pandey

Organising Secretary
First National Conference of Anaesthesia

Respected Dr. Pandeyji,

I am very $ad to know that you are organising First National
conference of Association of Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine.

The Nation which was creater of Surgery and leader of the
science and art of surgery is now laging behind due to our failure in
equiring the knowledge of Anaesthesia (Sangraharan).

I am sure, that delabrations and decisions of the conference will
go longway to revive our forgotten science of Anaesthesia
(Sangraharan) and incourage our doctors who practicing Anaesthesia
(Sangraharan).

I send my best wishes for the conference and wish the
conference a great success.

Yours sincerely

[Vd. Shriram Sharma)

l



INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSIW

VARANASI . 22I OO5, INDIA

Date : February L7,1997

I am glad that the Section of Sangyaharan, Department of

Shalya Shalakya, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences,

Banaras Hindu University, is organising the first National Conference

of the Association of Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine (Bharatiya

Sangraharak Association) on 8th and gth March 1997. It is my

privilege to welcome the delegates and guests attending the conference.

The medical needs of a gro\Ming population inevitably deserve a

combined approach. I am Sure, the conference attended by the

pioneers of both the system i.e. allopathic and Indian medicine will

come out with many practical suggestions. I am glad that the work

in this direction is being done in our Institute. I am confident that

this conference will provide an opportunity to exchange their views

and experience. The deliberations in the scientific meetings ',^rill prove

valuable in advancing the speciality of Sangyaharan.

I wish the conference a grand success.

(V.P. Sineh)
I)irector
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FACUTTY OF AYURVEDA
INSTITUTE OF MEDICAT SCIENCES

BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSIW
VARANASI - 22I OO5, INDIA

Date : 14.2.1997

MESSAGE

I am glad to learn that the Conference of 'Association of
Anaesthetist of Indian Medicine' is being organized by Dr. D.N.
Pandey, Department of Shalya Shalalrya, Institute of Medical Sciences,

Banaras Hindu University. Recent megashift in the role of
anaesthetists and expending frontiers of scientific knowledge in the
field adds to the significance of this conference. I have no doubt that
the Section of Sangyaharan, Department of Shalya Shalalrya, Faculty
of Ayurveda, IMS, BHU will provide an ideal setting for the gathering

of experts drawn from the country.
Varanasi has since time immemorial been attracting scholars

and seekers of knowledge from all over the country. The
disflnguished gathering of anaesthetists in this conference is going to

be one more significant event in this tradition.
My best wishes for the success of the Conference.

(G.P. Dubey)
Dean



;

Prof. L.M. Singh
A.M.S., Ph.D.

Fellow of National Academy of Ayurveda
Delhi, lndia

Former Dean, Faculty of Ayurveda
B.H.U., Varanasi

S.T.C., W.H.O., Nepal

Member, C.C.l.M., New Delhi
S.A.C. Jam Nagar

Residence :

Old Bagmati Bridge

Sinamagal

P.O. Box. 2931

Kathmandu
Phone : 00977-1-472594

MESSAGE

It gives me an immense pleasure to welcome the delegates
attending the First National conference of the "Bhartiya Sangraharak
Association" being organised by the Section of Sangyaharan, Faculty of
Ayurveda, Institute of Medical sciences, Banaras Hindu University on
8th and gth March, tggz. I am grad to know that the scholar of
Indian Medicine working in the field of sangyaharan are making
efforts to contribute and enrich the armamentorium of Anaesthesiology.

I am sure that this conference shall provide excellent
opportunity for the practitioners of this science to exchange their
experiences and views to increase the safety of the patients undergoing
surgery.

I compliment the organising secretary Dr. D.N. pande and his
team for tremendous efforts that they have made to make this
conference a grand success.

(L.M. Singh)



Tlibhuvan UniversitY

Institute of Medicine

Office of The Deon

Tel. : 4-12O4A,4-10911, 4-13729

Telgram : INSTIMED, Kathmandu

Post Box No. 1524

Maharaigunl

Kathmandu, NePal

Date : Jan 16, 1997

MESSAGE

Dr. D.N. PandeY

Organising Secretary

First National Conference of Association of

Anaesthesists of Indian Medicine

928/2 Susuwahi

Varanasi (U.P.)

Dear Dr. PandeY

Greetings from Nepal-the heavenly above of the saints and sages

whohavelivedwithAyurvedasincetimeimmemorialinthis
HimalaYan Kingdom'

IampleasedtoknowthatAssociationofAnaesthesistsof
Indian Medicine is going to organise First National conference at the

holycityofVaranasifromMarchS-g,lggT.FurtherIamdelighted
to hear that the organizing committee is trying to leave the imprints

in the form of souvenir'

on behalf of the Tribhuvan University' Institute of Medicine' t

would like to extend heartfelt felicitations and wish a very successful

meeting. Let this meeting bring the galury of scholars of this region

and foster the idea of 'Vasu Daiva Kutumbakam"'

P.C. KarmacharYa, MD
Dean



Nalin Thaker
Director, Indian System of

Medicine & Homeopathy
Gujarat State, Gandhinagar

MESSAGE

It is a matter of great pleasure to learn that your Institution is
going to organise a conference on SANGYAHARAN (Anesthesia). There
had been a "DHANVANTARY SAMPRADAY" dealing specially with
surgical branch of Indian Medicines in which ACFIARYA SUSHRUT was
one of the pioneers, So naturally the Science of Anesthesia might have
developed to its knith in ancient era as it is supplementary to any
type of surgery.

Being Director of I.S.M. (AYURVEDA), I am happy to know
about your right step in this direction. I think it is a first attempt
of its owrl kind. I hope the participants will come to some fruitful
conclusion and thus can offer their Valuable contribution to our
science as our nee-Scientist engaged in field of surgery find themselves
handicapped owing to lack of our own Anesthesia.

I wish every success to the conference and all the par[icipants
taking part in it.

Director
Indian System of Medicine & Homeopathy

Gujarat State, Gandhinagar



Dr. K.R. Sharma
A.B.M.S., D.AY.M., Ph.D.'

F.l.AP. (U.S.A), F.R.A.S (Lond.)

Ex-Professor and Head

Deptt. ol ShalYa ShalakYa

lnstitute of Medical Sciences

Banaras Hindu UniversitY

Varanasi - 221 OO5

Residence :

"SUPTA KUTIR"

N 9/31, 8.4, PATIA

Brij Enclave Ext.

P.O. Baiardiha

Varanasi - 221 1Og

Ph.316050

Date : 18th Feb. 1997

MESSAGE

Dear Dr. Pande,

I am happy to learn that the Bharauya sangyaharak Parishad

(Association of Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine) is organising its First

National Conference at the Section of Sangyaharan, Department of

Shatya shalakya, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences,

Banaras Hindu University on 8th and gth March, 1997. The

practitioners of Indian Medicine are occupying even the remotest areas

of the country and cover a larger field of service' The concept of

Sangyaharan in Indian Medicine is of recent origin and this conference

will definitety percolate the knowledge of this new concept into the

remote places. It will also help the practitioners of Indian Medicine

to serve better by introducing the services of Sangyaharan available to

them whenever required. The Association is doing commendable work

in this direction and also in the upliftment of the stancards of

medical services in the country and the Ayurvedic education'

I wish the conference all success.

(K.R. SHARMA)



Justice G.S. Chaubey

Patna High Court
PATNA, BIHAR

Date : Feb. 20, 1997

Thank you for your kind invitation to attend the First National
conference of the Association of Anaesthetist of Indian Medicine
(Bhartiya Sangyaharak Association) to be held in the Banaras Hindu
University, Varanasi on 8th and 9th March of this year.

The integrated knowledge of Indian systems of Medicine and
allopathic Medicine has the unique advantage of combining the best,
in all the available systems. I am sure, the conference will come out
with many practical suggestions in the direction.

I offer my greetings and good wishes to all those who
participate in this I National Conference of AAIM and wish their
deliberations all success.

(c.S. Chaubey)



It. A.N. Chaturvedi
President
Consumers Grievances
Redressal Commission
Bihar State
PATNA

Dated Feb. 23, 1997

MESSAGE

I am happy to know that lst National conference of Bharatiya
Sanryaharak Association is being held at Varanasi on 8th and gth

March, 1997.

I send my best wishes to the organisers and the attending
delegates for the meaningful success of the conference and do hope

that its deliberations will go a long way in achieving the national
target of 'Health for all'.

(A.N. Chaturvedi)
President
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MESSAGB

It gives lre inrrnence pleasure to learn that First National
Con{-erence of Association of Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine is being
organized at Benaras Hindu University, Varanasi on March 8 and 9,
1997.

Such progralnmes play a vital role in keeping anaesthetists abreast
with the latest developrnents in the rnedical field. It is hoped that the
deliberations during the conference would enrich the krrowledge and
experience of anaesthetists which, in turn, benefit the suffering humanity.

I wish the Conflerence a grand success. a-) A

---Y--\)^-,)r--(S.N.Pandey) (-
General Manager
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Editorial
' It is a great honour and proud privilege for the Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine of varanasi to hostthe Ist National Conference of the 'Bhartiya Sangyaharak Association (Association of Anaesthetists ofIndian Medicine) in this old holy city of varanasi, the abode of Lord Vishwanath. We extend hearty

welcome to the Guests, delegates, their families and friends visiting varanasi to attend this historic meet.
Kashi, has been the classical seat of learning and wisdom, for centuries and has been infusing the

message of truth and fulfillment to all visitors. While a number of cultures have risen and fallen down, anumber of cities disappeared in the abyss of the time, varanasi continues to grow and follow its effecoesstraditions in which, probably it is unique of its kind. The reputation of kashi as a seat of medical
education was established in 1000 B.C. Divodas Dhanvantari, the King of Kashi was an expounder ofSushruta Samhita. Sushruta, who compiled the teaching of Kashiraj Divodas Dhanvantari as sushruta
Samhita was one of his twelve students.

The varanasi conference of AAIM has historic importance in many ways. This specialist associationbeing one of the most dynamic and professional in the field of medicine, is now confronted withresponsibility of sharing in the patients management delivery system in the country. The delegates has tocome out with fruittul action prograrnme to meet the challenge. The tranquility- atmosphere of varanasiwill provide favourable surrounding for cool thinking and policy decision for the iuture action.It is very difficult task to ignore the truth that the historic sologan given by w.H.o., of .Health forAl By 2000 A.D.' is a challenge for India. Now, at all levels, it is u.rrpt.o that the goal can not be
achieved only by the existing medical structure of orthodox allopathic medicine. It is insufhcient, for thevast poor population of this country, which is unparallel not only in its socio-economic environments buteilso in the temperament. This serious problem is very well realised by the govemment but the policy
making machinery being in the hands of orthodox allopathic doctors, the efforts was not made to developthe reasonable modus operandai in this direction. They donot want to give appropriate recognition to thedoctors of Indian Medicine, due to their vested interest.

The sincere' suitable and honest solution of these problems were advocated and adopted long back bythe national leaders. Mahamana Madan Mohan Malviya established Banaras Hindu University in thesecond decade of this century combining the best of 'Pratichi' and 'prachi'. He had the foresight to showthe path of integration of ancient Indian values with the technological developments of the west. Inmedical education, the establishment of the Ayurvedic college by him, was an example. It was uniqueinstitution at that time where Ayurveda was to be taught incorporating allopathic. Thus, MahamanaMalviya was founder of the integrated system and this Banaras Hindu University can claim to be thebirthplace of integrated medicine.
At present, we have Institute of Medical Sciences in Banaras Hindu University, established and guidedttl its present position by its founder and former Director, Padmashree prof. K.N. Udupa. This institute isunique in that it has Faculties of Modem Medicine (allopathic) and Indian Medicine under one umbrellawith equal oppo(unities for both Faculties in imparting education and service to higher level. In fact,conceptually this institution can be said to be the epitome of Integrated Medicine. Faculties of thisIrNtitute, Modern as well as Indian Medicine are actively pafiicipating in the scientific deliberations of thisconvention' I am sure, that the exchange of ideas and experience, scientific deliberations and discussionswill definitely update the knowledge of the Sangyaharak's farticipating in the conference. I and the othermembers of the editorial board wish all the best for the fruitful deliberations of this National Conventionwhich may brighten the future of Sangyaharan as a discipline and the fate of its man powqr stock.I am thankful to Dr. D'N. Pande, organising secretary of Varanasi meet for inviting me to editsouvenir cum Ist issue of the official Journal of the Association. we are financially too muchhandicapped and handful of fellow workers in producing it and hence couldn't receive its expected shape.I apologize tbr the short cominl.,

Dr. S.B. Pande
Chief Editor
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"Presidential Speech"

Friends,

,EKAM SHASTRAM ADHryANO NA VID}IYAT SIIASTRA NISC}IYAM !

TASMAT BAHUSHRUTA SHASTRAM VIJANTYAT CHIKITSAKAHA !! ''

(Su. Su. AdhY. 4-7)

Said Sushruta 3000 years back. Today same thing applies to the Anaesthetists.

There are number of incidences mentioned in our Granthas depicting the details of

operative procedgres. I am sure they must have used proper anaesthetic techniques

for underiaking such operations. we do get some references of sangyaharan in

samhitas, but we are not in a position to detail out same at the moment'

As the fast developing surgical branches are accepting and utilizing new advances

in different branches of r.i"rr."r. We also have to accept and adopt new things from

allopathic medicine including Anaesthesia and contribute something useful from the

Indian Medicine to the armamentorium of Anaesthesia to cope up with the demands.

Some useful work in Anaesthesia branches in some of the Indian Medicine

Institutions like Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, Pune, Mumbai etc. is being done

but they are all in a scattered way. Now the demand of the time is that they should

be provided an excellent opportuaity to exchange their views, thoughts and personal

"*p".i".r..s 
to bring their beneficial results in lime light. Hope this particular forum

wiil defrnitely be of u gr."t help in furnishing the chance to both allopathic and

Indian Medicine scholars working in the field of sangyaharan to update their
knowledge through scientific deliberations and discussions.

In this regard I am proud to say that the Sangyaharan section of the Banaras

Hindu University is the pioneer institution. The type of clinical and experimental

research work carried out here in the close collaboration with the modern

Anaesthesiolory department, is an ideal one, to be followed by all the institutions of

the country.- No[ only in the field of research, but the method of teaching and

training of the post graduate students in Sangyaharan, had drawn attention of all the

Indian Medicine Institutions of the country and had also attracted the central council

of Indian Medicine, a central govt. body, to start the same course in different
Institutions of Indian medicine.

Lot of work has been done here in Banaras Hindu University itself, with meagre

finance and manpower. It is, therefore, essential for giving maximum support and

assistance for devlloping the Sangyaharan subject in our country in a hig way' Till

date the mother department, Shalya-Shalakya, nourishes us, respects us, criticizes us

and finally recognizes us if we deserve.

I am a fortunate person to have been elected as a President of this Prestigious

society, the first on. of its type in the country. I feel elated to be present as the

Head of the society in this conference, on the land of Sushruta. Words will be

insufficient to thanks my colleagues, who have provided me the opportunity to head

the organisation.
I fnow, the most competent expert like Dr. Shashi Bhushan Pande, Retired.

teacher from Banaras Hindu University is present amongst us, who is more suited for

this. If I am not wrong, it can be said that he is the main architect of the present

Sangyaharan set-up, both research and teaching, in the country. He is the founder

and main driving ?orce behind the whole movement. However, being modest, he has

\'
\
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passed on the responsibility to me. I accept the same with all humility at my
command and assure you to carry on the task efficiently, of course with your help.

Many good organizations are born in this great city so is our organisation. I do
congratulate the multiple parents of this new child which I am sure will grow fast
under your care. Let me congratulate the parents of this organisation Dr. S.B.
Pande, Dr. D.N. Pande and many others and wish them good luck.

Friends, wherever you are, you can always spare a fraction of your time and a
part of your earnings for your own association in a true spirit. How you do, I leave
unto you. At the end I would like to appreciate & also like to increase my stake for
this noble work as well as to strengthening the association.

Let me remind you about the characteristics of a good physician.

,SARVATRA MAITREE, KARUNA ATIIRESHU
NIRAMDEHESHU NASHU PRAMODHA !

MANSI UPEKSHA APKRUTIM EVA
VAIDI{YASYA SADVRITTIM ALANKAROTI!!'

No other things to say down now except my best wishes for this movement.

M.N. Chaudhary
G.F.A.M. (Bom.), F.F.A.M. (Bom.)

President
Bhartiya Sangyaharak Association

-r-
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From the Desk of Organising Secretar5r

It is the moment of my life when I feel that

I have partially fulfilled the objective of my life.

By organising this First National Conference of
the Association of Anaesthetists of Indian
Medicine and by publishing the Souvenir with an

Inaugural edition of the Journal of Sangyaharan, I

have paid up partially 'GURU-RINA' of my

'Guru Ji - Dr. S.B. Pande.

When I joined the faculty of Ayurveda as a

M.D. (Ay) scholar in Sangyaharan speciality I
attended some conferences, an idea to organise a

conference of this speciality came to my mind,

I always thought that with the help of other Post

graduate Colleges we can start a new

development in Ayurveda and can produce a new

thing for the benefit of humanity. It was the

time when most of the general mass were not

aware of this fact that surgery was at peak of its
glory in ancient time and S angyaharan
(Anaesthesia) was a part of all the surgical
procedures.

/ Contribution of Indians in the field of
Surgery is now very well recognised by the

world intellegentia. Now 'sushruta' is recognised

as 'Father of Surgery'. By and by when we go

tfuough Sushrut Samhita we found that surgical

principles and surgery had achieved a good shape

in that period. These points compel us to think

that there might be a very good knowledge of
Sangyaharan (Anesthesia) also. Many incidences

and references Prove this fact.

In this direction, first of all Prof. K.N.

-' Udupa made some efforts to explore a new

scientific method of research to develop the

Ayurveda in a new shape. Prof' P.J. Deshpandey

established Shalya Shalakya in a new model and

gave it name and fame in world. It was the

result of his constructive approach in the f,teld of

surgery that a new era appears. He gave many

new ideas to do work. He started to think that

we should also try to explore some Sangyaharan

drabya in Ayurvedic texts, because the type of
surgery, which were mentioned in the classics

could not be possible without anaesthesia. On the

same line Prof. P. Chandra and Prof. K. Pandey

of the Department of Anaesthesiology thought and

took initiation to start research work in the field

of Ayurveda to search some indigenous drugs

and procedures, helpful for anaesthesia. They

encourage Dr. S.B. Pande, A.B.M.S., Ph.D.
working as anaesthetists in the department of
surgery to do research in this field and to find
out some benificial indigenous medicine in the

field of 'Sangyaharan. Prof. P. Chandra always

emphasized that Faculty of Ayurveda should also

develop it's own Sangyaharan section and should

start it's training and teaching in an integrated

system with Dr. S,B. Pande as a nucleus. This

new model will certainly enhance the knowledge

of anaesthesiology and also increase the safety

margin. Another thing which forced the Faculty

to start teaching of Sangyahararl, was the problem

of our Post-graduates of Shalya-Shalakya and

Prasuti Tantra posted in different Ayurvedic
colleges. They were not able to do anything in

the absence of Sangyaharan. Therefore the

Faculty members realised the utility of
Sangyaharan and by sincere efforts of Prof. L.M.
Singh, Prof. P.V. Tewari and Prof. G.C. Prasad,

Faculty could able to start a P.G. course in
Sangyaharan speciality. r. .

During last thirty years of its useful
existence, the Sangyaharan section has grown

from strength to strength and nclw it was realised

that an Association of such workers should be

formed. This association will develop ir

consciousness among Ayurvedic, as well as

allopathic people to develop research work irt the

field of Sangyaharan and to explore some safe

premedicant, analgesic and anaesthetics. The aim

of the association is of three fold - Sangyaharan,

Pain and Palliation : One who select for work in
any one of the above field may be our member.

There are many organisation who are working
separately but we will work jointly because every

one's aim is only one - 'To provide Painless

living, either by Sangyaharan or Analgesic or

through palliation. Ultimately 'Pain' is the basic

problem which we have to conquer. The person

who is suffering from any painful condition needs

attention of a Doctor-Vaidya or Hakim. He will
be obliged with a person who will make him
free from 'Pain'; either he is an Ayurvedic man

or Allopathic man. He will never mind if he

16
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will get total relief with safety. Safety is the
main considerable point and our goal is to
provide safety by means of indigenous products.
As we are Indian, our national language is Hindi,
we must have a national medicine. The
integrated system of our model would be the
'National Medicine'. National Medicine includes
Ayurveda, Yunani, Siddha and western medical
knowledge with modern technology. The
teaching and training of such type of medical
education may be started since school-life. In
this way we would be able to develop our
national medical education which will be perfectly
useful to our society. Our ancient scientist never
made a boundary for knowledge. They always
emphasised to get knowledge from all sides and
to collect it according to need of time for human
being.

J/ In all these connections we started to
approach learned persons of this field and
organrsed this conference to think over there
points. I will be happy if my efforts would be
able to draw the attention of world intelligentsia
towards the development of Indian Medicine in
the field of Sangyaharan (anaesthesia). This
faculty was established by pt. Madan Mohan
Malviya and was one ot the first faculities to be
create d in B anaras Hindu University. This
l'aculty was intended to impart and develop
knowledge in the ancient science of health. This
knowledge was reinforced and rejuvenated with
the help of modern science and technology.
Accordingly the teaching and research in
Ayurveda focussed on developing a modern
approach. Due to this integrated approach, the
research in Ayurveda has made tremendous
development. Many new fields were recognised
for research. In this direction continuous efforts
made it possible that now we can say that we
can certainly contribute in this field of science.
This conference will focus on different points to
work and to explore some procedures, principle
and drugs in this field. We will exchange our
knowledge with each other. We will think on
many problems in this conference. Stress
hypertension and diabetes are the global

r problems. We the anaesthetists face these

problems many time and it is very difficult to
manage the patients. painful condition of
critically ill patients due to malignancy need our
attention. These patients are lying helpless to
die. Therefore we want to draw attention of
anaesthetists regarding .pain, and .palliation, 

at
same time at par. The effort to provide the
dying patient a painless death, is our aim. We
have to take this responsibility because we are
the real person who are dealing with .pain' No
doubt social worker, a physician, a surgeon, a
radiotherapist or a priest is equally helpful to
these dying patients, but we have to take
leadership in this field. I am sure Ayurveda can
contribute by it's ancient larowledge with modem
technology.

At last I want to express special thanks to
Guruji Dr. S.B. Pande, prof. K. pandey and prof.
A. Lal who always gave me guidance in every
moment. I am thankful to Dr. p. Bhattacharya,
Dr. L.D. Mishra, Dr. K.K. pande and other
colleagues for their sincere help. This all had
been possible due to the help and support of my
students, they are really deserve my thanks. I
am also thankful to all the members of the
Scientific and Organising committees of this
conference who helped me from time to time in
organisational work.

I extend my special thanks to the donors tbr
this conference due to their generous help this
prograrnme was possible.

At last but not the least I want to express
my thanks to the resource persons, guest and
delegates for sparing their valuable time for this
conference.

I pay my special thanks to Shri Jalan for
providing venue for IInd day programmes and
for providing breakfast and lunch for our
delegates.

I am sure that the participants will enjoy
these two days stay in Varanasi and will excuse
me for any inconvenience which they face here.I will welcome their views regarding the
conference.

Jai Hind
Dr. Devendra Nath pande

Organising Secretary
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BIIARTTYA SAD{GYAIIARAK ASSOCIATION (AAIM)

AIY INTRODUCTION
K.K. Pandey

HONy. Secretary, Bhartiya Sangyaharak Associalion, (Association of Anaesthetists ol lndian Medicine)

l.

I feel that new undergraduates of
Indian system of medicine and the
non-members of the association will be

interested to know about the Bhartiya
Sangyaharak Association (Association of
Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine). Hence

it is my humble attempt to explain to you

what AAIM is.
The institutionally taught and trained

graduates of the Indian sYstem of
medicine, by virtue of their combined
knowledge of AYurveda/unani and
Allopathy, have pursued their studies
further and acquired their skills in
different specialties like Shalya, Shalakya,

Sangyaharan (Anaesthesia) etc. Some of
us were able to undertake the
postgraduate studies and get qualifications
in a particular speciality. As an Indian
Medicine specialists, many have proved
their worth by rendering services in
various capacities in towns and villages
both.

In the early part of sixties before the

birth of CCIM, the Maharastra faculty of
Ayurveda, Govt. of Maharastra started a
postgraduate diPloma course in
Sangyahararr, conferring the degree of
FFAM (Bombay). Our reverent teacher Dr'
S.B. Pande the then anaesthetist,
Department of Surgery CoIIege of Medical

Scilnces B.H.U. was closely associated with
that course as an expert and examiner
After the constitution of the CCIM, the
course was closed. But bY that time
budding of Sangyaharan was started in the

nursery of the DePartment of
Sha1ya-Shalakya, Faculty of Ayurveda,
IMS, BHU, under the suPervision and
inchargeship of Dr. S'B' Pande. Gradually
starting with one question of Sangyaharan

in IV question paper of M.D./M.S. (Ay')

Shalya Shalakya course, came to one full

paper and consequently ended with M.D.
(Ay.) Sangyaharan course separately. With
the improvement in facilities, now the
B.H.U. is awarding Ph.D. degree in
Sanlyaharan also, which added one more
feather in the cap of Sangyaharan section.

Till date more than TwentY (20)
postgraduates (M,D.) of Sangyaharan and
more than four (4) Ph.D. from B.H.U. are

working successfully in the institutrons or
doing private practice.

However, the specialists of Sangyaharan
still lack the proper recognition for his
qualifications or for his speciality service,

though approved and admired by us in
particular and the public as general' They
are successful practitioners. Having seen

their success in the society, the orthodox
of both the systems i.e. Ayurvedic and
Allopathy started misguiding the
authorities and rulers. This may
ultimately result in creation of various
problems.

To overcome many of the problems the
specialists of Sangyaharan of Uttar
Pradesh, Orissa etc. met on at
Varanasi under the chairmanship of Dr.
S.B. Pande and decided to set uP an
organisation as Bhartiya Sangyaharak
Association (Association of Anaesthetists of
Indian Medicine). A nationai adhoc
governing council was constituted under
the presidentship of Dr. S.B' Pande to
contact the Sangyaharak's from every
corner of the countrY and to get the
Association registered after framing the
aims, objects and the bye-laws of, the
association. In consequence of the
association was registered on 14th Nov'
1996, under the Societies Registration act
1860. As the work of the association was

going on smoothly, a serious problem
arised before the adhoc committee in the
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form of resignation of Dr. S.B. pande from
the post of president due to his personal
reasons, ultimately on his proposal Dr.
M.N. Chaudhary of pune was elected as
the president. However, Dr. S.B. pande
agreed to continue as member of the
Governing committee.

The aim and objects of the association
is to improve teaching and training of
Sangyaharan in undergraduate and
postgraduate institutions of Indian
Medicine all over the country. To draw
the schemes for the development of
Sangyaharan, Vedanashamak aspect of
medicine and Palliative care of the
patients. To study and improve the
academic knowledge, working conditions,
social status of the postgraduates and
practitioners of Sangyaharan all over the
country and abroad. To organise sSrmposia,
workshop dialogues, teaching programmes,
health camps on the aspects of pain,
palliation and Sangyaharan.

As per directive of the adhoc committee
the first convention of the Association of
Anaesthetists of Indian Medicine is going
to be held on 8-9th March 1992 at
Banaras Hindu University Varanasi. Marry
scientific Programmes including free papers,
guest lectures, panel discussions etc. are
arranged in the conference. Hope the
Chairman and the Secretary of the
organising committee with their colleagues
will not leave any stone unturned for the
convenience of the participants.

At the last I am happy to say that
today AAIM is the only organisation of theinstitutionally trained and qualified
practitioners of Indian System of Medicine,
who have gone under the conjoint study oi
Ayurveda./Unani/Siddha and Allopathy for a
stipulated period after inter science
examination.

JA]HIND
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SECTION OF SANGYAIIARAN IN FACIILTY OF AN'RVEDA'
B.H.I,., VARANAST

D.N. Pande

Lecturer,lncharge, Section ol Sangyaharan, Deptt. ol Shalya'shalakya, Faculty ol Ayurveda, l.M.S', B'H'U.

Section of Sanrya}aran is a viable unit of faculty of Anrrveda at present. It was a

continuous and sinJere efrorts of many person e.g. Prof. P. Chandra, Prof. K. Pandey, Prof'

e" Uf, prof. PJ. Deshpandey, Prof. L.M. Singbr Prof. P.V. fiwari and Prof. G.C. Prasad. It
took a shape due to irriti.don of Dr. S3. Pande, A.B.M.S., Ph.D., Reader, Department of

SnAyaSlatatya. Initially Dr. S.B. Pande was appointed as Anaesthetist in the Department

oi i"*g"ry-pu.D. degree was awarded to him by B.H.U. under supervision of Prof. P.J.

u.rnpirraly and prof. K. pandey. A new era started with this moment and a new

research *Ld"l was established in Ayurrreda. At the same time they realised it's utilily in
ey,r'eaa and in Allopathy both. Ttre departrnent of ShalyaShalakya framed a separate

board of studies in this speciality for it's development and gave a separate position as

se"tio' of Sangyaharan. D.. S.B. Pande was the founder Incharge of this fivision. The

,.rtion of Sanryabaran was started to conduct M.D. (Ay) course in this speciality. One

speciality p.p", *"" introduced by the board of studies for these scholars. T1ris model was

corrtirro"rl 
-since 

1989 when a separate degree of M.D. (Ay) Shalya Sangyaharan for this

,p*i4ity, with alt the four question papers was introduced by Faculty of Ayun'eda, M.D'

iAVl SnAya-Sangraharan. Nomenclature of the degree was unfortunately dranged as MS.

Oii SnAv"Sangrafraran in 1993. From very beginnins of this section upto 1995, all the

teaching training and research was going on under collaboration of Department of

AnaesthIsiolory, Faculty of Medicine. In the meantime Dr. S.B. Pandey retired and myself

joiied as ni.O. Anaesthesia (I.M.) subsequently on 16th March 1993 as

Lcturer-Sangraharan (Anaesthesiolory) in the Department of Shalya - Shalakya. I was

bound to tadover the charge of Dr. S.B. Pande as Incharge of the section of Sangyaharan.

It was a ,lifficult task for a new comer. But I accepted the challenge. But it was my bad

lu& that the Department of Anaesthesiology regret to continue the collaborative_, programme

due to unkrown reasion and was unable to keep the Laison. Now I became alone to face

die problem. The routine and Emergenry services of Shalya-shalakya and Prasuti Tantra

was 
-to 

be faced by me with the help of only one M'o' Anaeqthesia (I'M')' - Dr' K'K
pandey. Keeping in mind the difficulty, Department of Prasuti':'Tantra provided a Sr.

Resident to minimise the lotrd. The sister Cepartment Prasuti Tantra assured to provide

one more lecturer in due course of time and some more Sr. Residents for smooth running of

Sangyaharan services. In anticipation to get these hands I kept to continue the routine and

"*"igurr.y 
senrices sincerely but wrfortunately till now the posts are vacant due to lack of

interview'and I am facing deep crisis of hands to face the problem. The hospital records

prove that emergency score of operations of deparhnent of Prasuti Tantra is higher and is

pott*g too muAr Uad. The situation becomes very pitiable during vacations roster when
'"rrfv 

"Ir" 
consultant is available on duty. It is not tuimanly possible to continue the duty

,o.-d the cloik daily for months with single handed. No doubt, section of Sangyaharan is

a most viable unit ;f Faculty of Ayumeda but it is working under pressure and tension due

to sort of bands which was not previously when the work was handled in the collaboration

of Modern Anaesthesiolory Department. Now fqr smooth running of this section, the

vacant posts should be 
-iin"a up on the basis of top priority and some new post be

created. We are not only providing anaesthesia senrices but we are providing service to
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our Medical Wards. At the same time we have the research work responsibility not
only for the M.D./Ph.D. Scholars but to contribute something fruitful in the field of
Sangyaharan for the suffering humanity. Therefore we need hands for the
development of this speciality.

Present Position in. Faculty
Lecturer - One
M.O. Anaesthesia, S.S. Hospital - One
Sr. Resident (Deptt. of Shalya Shalakya) - One, One Post Vacant
Sr. Resident (Deptt. of Prasuti Tantra) - One Post Vacant
Lecturer (Deptt. of Prasuti Tantra) - One Post Vacant
Junior Residents - Ist Year - 1 + 1 Sponsored
Junior Residents - IInd Year - 1 + 1 Supernumerary
Junior Residents - 3rd Year - 1 + L Sponsored and 2 Supernumerary
Total - 8 Junior Residents at Present
Ph.D. Scholar - 2

lVorking Facilities
O.P.D. - Sangyaharan Vedanahar Clinic - 3 days per week; O.T. - Six days
Emergency Services (O.T.) - Round O'clock to the Department of Shalya Shalakya

and Prasuti Tantra.

Achievement
Ttris section is one of the best section of the Faculty of it's own nature at national

level. Nearly 30 Post-graduates are produced by this section and are holding different
positions in the country. Many of them are practising as Anaesthetists in different
hospitals. Recently section ha*s received modern equipments to enhance the safety margin
during anaesthesia. The section has developed on the principle of Ayurveda a model
research work in of Sangyaharan. The section conducts special studies in the area of
premedication, Analgesia, pre-operative preparation of the patients to enhance the
post-operative safety of the patients. The work on post-operative pain is going on. The
section started it's pain clinic and pre-anaesthetic check-up clinic (Sangyaharan-Vedanahar
Clinic) in 1995 and thus providing better patient care.

The achievement of the section may be summarised as below :

1. Ph.Ds produced - 4
2. M.D.A{.S. (Ay) produced - 26
3. Research Paper Published - 60
4. Patient operated under anaesthesia during routine seryices :

Shalya O.T. & Prasuti O.T. - 526 cases
5. Patient operated under anaesthesia during emergency services : 189
At he same time several calls to Kaya-Chikitsa Ward were attended by consultants

and residents of Section of Sangyaharan.

Development Required
A separate Emergency Operation Theatre with adequate staff, I.C.U. facility and a

well equipped laboratory for emergency services, strengthening of staff position,
laboratory technician and attendant, Junior resident and Senior residents and
supporting infrastructure as proposed in IX plan are the essential requirements of the
section to meet the needs of the day.
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FROM THE HEAD DEPARTMENT OF SIIALYA SIIALI\KYA
Prof G.C. Prasad

Head, Department of Shalya-Shalakya, Faculty of Ayurveda, l.M.S,, B.H.U., Varanasi

1. HISTORICAL ASPECTS OF STATUS
OF INDHN MEDICINE AT B.H.U.
Considering the total health delivery

system in our country the founder of this
university late Pt. Madan Mohan
Malviyaji established and started
Ayurvedic College with the curriculum of
integrated system of Medicine and
Surgery. Though number of Medical
Colleges were existing in different part of
the country during that period, But being
a National Ieader he accePted the
challenge to project our National Heritage
and culture for its advancemeui with the
help of scientific technologY bY

incorpoiating modern system of medicine
also. This was the first centre in the
country of it's kind which gave new
direction and actually required medical
services at grass root level to the large
community. Unfortunately the under-
graduate course was closed and MBBS
course was started in the year L963 over
the ashes of old Ayurvedic college.

2. STARTING OF POST GRADUATE
COURSE IN INDIAN MEDICINE
After closure of under graduate course,

the Post-graduate Institute in Indian
Medicine & Research (PGIM) was
established in 1964 with the help of
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare by
the great efforts of late Padmsree Prof.
K.N. Udupa, Director, IMS and late Dr. C.

Dwarkanath, Director composite drug
research system of ministry of health.
Initially the MD (AY.) degree was started
in SHALYA, SHALAKYA in addition to
other degrees of the faculty.

The department had produced nearly
200 MD (AY)A,IS (AY) P.G. Student since,

1964. Most of our students have been
appointed in different colleges as

LECTURER, READER & PROFESSOR,
some of them joined research centre and
working as R.O., S.R.O., ASSTT.
DIRECTOR, DEPUTY DIRECTOR AND
some have joined administrative post like
DEAN, DIRECTOR of the provinces and
adviser-Govt. of India.

3. NEED TO START SANGYAIIARAN
Our students appointed in almost all

the teaching Institutions and Hospitals of
the country, were facing great problems in
utlising the benefit of their teaching &
training they received at this centre, due
to lack of facilities of Sangyaharan. At
the same time anaesthetist of Modern side
were not tune or aware the modalities o

Ayurvedic concept, and its mode of action.
Under the circumstances they also feel
embarrassing to provide anaesthesia to our
students. Besides, Iarge number of
complains have lodged by our P.G.
Students, received' the degree, regarding
such performance which becomes futile
exercise in their routine Medical-Surgical
services and also in teaching & training to
their own students of the subj ects.
Number of post were lying vaccant due to
non availability of pgoper 'candidates of
Sangyaharan particulariy who are
acquainted with Ayurvedic concepts and
modalities. In view of this a joint board
of studies of faculty of Ayurveda was held
in the year 1985 where it was felt
necessary to start P. G. Course in
Sanryaharan at this centre who can fuIfiII
the requirements of teaching & training of
SIIALYA SHAIAKYA in all the Ayurvedic
Institution of the country. This resolution
was then passed by the faculty, academic
council and executive council under the
chairmanship of Prof. R.P. Rastogi the
then Vice-Chancellor, BHU.
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4. INITIATION OF TRA.INING COURSE
Initially Prof. p. Chandra, F.F.A.R.C.S.

(Lond), Ex. Head of the department of
Anaesthesiology and subsequently prof. K.
Pandey, Ex. Prof. & Head emerties
Professor of Anaesthesiology had realised
the potentialities of Indian System of
Medicine and emphasised for enriching this
system by extending the utility in modern
anaesthesia. This is the system by whichIndia may become self depenjent of
anaesthetic drugs provided serious thought
and extensive research may carried out.In vrew of this they produced anaesthetists
persons belonging to Indian Medicine wholater on received ph.D. degree on the
subject related to Ayurveda in addition to
their practical training. Based on thesefruit full experimental results it was felt
5. AWARDED Ph.D. DEGREE

necessary to extend the teaching &training programme in Indian System of
Medicine leading to MS (Ay) degree. Thiswas instituted for further research andcontribution to nation including
advancement of this system of medicine inthe field of Sangyaharan to *"f" th.India self sufficient on anaesthetic drugs in
days to come. This would be only possibleif the students are fully aware of the basicfundamental of anaesthesia, its modality,
advance technology and pharmacology oi
known available drugs.

The pattern of education and research
being continued at post_ graduate levelparticularly to find out break through inanaesthetic drugs by Ayurveda which isfull of such literature. Besides, efforts arealso being made to minimise the during

S.
NO

TITLE OF THE WORK NAME OF THE
SCHOLAR

YEAR SI.IPERVISOR

1. Evaluation of some indigenous drugs
as adjuvants in anaesthesia (An
experimental and clinical study).
Ether anaesthesia in relation L
Dehprakriti.
Further studies on poorva KARMA in
anaesthesia^
Role of Medhya Dravyas rn
Sangyaharan (anaesthesia).

Prof. P.J. Deshpande &
Prof. K. Pandey

Prof. P.J. Deshpande &
Prof. K. Pandev

Dr. S.B. Pande

2.

J.

4.

Dr. S.B. Pandey

Dr. Gundevia F.S.

Dr. D.N. Pande

Dr. K.K. Pandey

1977

1978

1990

1994 Prof. G.C.
Dr. S.B.

Prasad &
Pande

6. AWARDED M.D. (Ay.)^u.s. (Ay.; ps6pB5
S.

NO
TITLE OF THE WORK NAME OF THE

SCHOLAR
YEAR SI.IPERVISOR

1. !.ote o.f certain indigenous drugs
Shankhpushpi and jalanimba is
medicant before anaesthesia
Free fatty acid and blood glucose
studies after use of galanimba and
shankhpushpi as preanaesthetic agent.
Studies on certain indigenous druis as
Anaesthetic agent.
Studies on role of parsika yavani (H.
reticulosis) as pre- anaesthetic agent.
Duration effect of muscle relaxait
effect in different prakriti.
Role of Jalanimba and parsika yavans
as premedication in local anaesthesia.
Role of Jatamansi in anaesthesia.

Prof. P.J. Deshpande &
Dr. S.B. Pande

Prof. P.J. Deshpande &
Dr. S.B. Pande

Prof. P.J. Deshpande &
Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Dr. Lalta Prasad

Dr. S.N. Pant

Dr. (Km.) H. Kaur

Dr. A.K. Dixit

Dr. C.B. Verma

Dr. Y.P.S. Rao

Dr. P.K. Gulati

7977

1978

1979

1980

1982

1984

1985
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S. TITLE OF TI{E WORK NAME OF THE YEAR SUPERVISOR
NO. SCHOLAR

8.

9.

10.

11.

Studies on Poorwa Karma in relation
to anaesthesia
Studies on Poorrrakarma in relation to
anaesthesia
Clinical evaluation of some indigenous
drugs as analgesic in surgical cases.

Application of anaesthesia in the
management of Gudaroga with special
reference to ksharsutra.
Evaluation of Ashwagandha (W.

somnifera) as Pre- anaesthetic agent.
Studies on the alcoholic extract of
Ashwagandh as preanaesthetic
medication (an experimental and
clinical study).
Studies on halothane anaesthesia in
relation to dehprakriti
Comparative clinical study of Brahmi
and Aswaganclha as preanaesthetic
medicant
Clinical evaluation of Manduk Parni
(C. asciatica) in anaesthesia
Clinical studies on au indigenous
compound (Nirgundi, Erand and
Bhringaraja) as analgesic in post
operative pain
Biochemical studies on Parsika Yavani
as premedicant.
Evaluation of Bhrahmi as
preanaesthetic agent in relation to
dehprakriti.

Dr. D.N. Pande

Dr. S. Bhatta

Dr. A.K. Rai

Dr. B.C. Senapati

Dr. K.K. Pandey

Dr. S. Sharma

Dr. C.K. Dash

Dr. A. Dutta

Dr. S.R. Manchala

Dr. R.K. Ghosh

Dr. K. Lal

Dr. R. Asthana

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. D.N. Pande

Dr. S.B. Pande

Dr. D.N. Pande

1986

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1992

1993

1994

1995

1995

1996

12.

1.3.

L4.

15.

16.

t?.

18.

19.

and post anaesthetic trauma after using
various modalities prescribed in Ayurveda
and asses the requirements and response
scientifically with the help of advance
technology.

The Sangyaharan Section of department
of SHALYA SHALAKYA has significantly
contributed as fallows. Which is self
explanatory.

The above statements significantlv
reveal the essentiality, potentiality and
feasibility of introduction of this specialisecl
branch for the development of Ayurveda in
general and Shalya Shalakya particularly.
I am sure and hopeful that this branch
could explore many materials from
Ayurveda to make the India self sufficient
in days to come.
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SUSHRUTA THE PIONEER IN THE FIELD OF SANGYTIARAN
(ANAESTHESTA)

"K.K. Pandey, **D.N. Pande

.M.O. 
Anaesthesia (lM) S.S.

In modern time, the growth and scope of
anaesthesia has enormously expended with the
introduction of new drugs, techniques, apparatus

and equipments. Today, anaesthesiology is
regarded as a major practice of medicine. The
scope of the anaesthesiologist has broadened
significantly even out-side the operation theatre.
An anaesthesiologist is concerned with various
problems in medical wards, intesitive care units
and in pain clinics. They are also better
consulted in the management of variuus drug
poisoning cases, narcotic intoxication and in the
treatment of life- threatening diseases. T'he
management of fluid therapy, blood transfusion
problems, supervision of inhalational Lherapy and
resuscitaticln of the patients are some of the
services concemed rvith the anaesthesiologists to
pertbrrn. In this respect. the anaesthetist seems
to be a better physicran with fair surgical ancl

medical knowledge and a good physiologist and
phannacologist with super specialized technical
ability and skill.

Seve'ral references regarding the prac:t^ice of
surgery in ancient India are found iu vaidic
litreture and also in Samhita Period. The ancient
illustrious exponent of surgery in India 'Sushruta'
has mentioned several types of Surgical
operations in his treatise. In Surgery, There is
bound to be a certain amount of Pain. In
modern medical era Science has developed a

large number of drugs and techniqucs to provide
painless surgery. In ancient India also the
surgeons had adopted a number of measures to
eradicate pain during Surgery. Thus the science
of hypnosis was known to our ancient surgeons
urd they' ruere using Lhis technique in some form
or the orher tu make the patient unconscious
during surgical opcrations.

On thc basis of available references we are
of the openion that the techniques of analgesia
and anaesthesia was known to our ancient
Surgeons. The Drugs and the techniques used by
them to provide anaesthesia have not been

Hospital, l.M.S., B.H.U.

catalr:ged so for due to various un*nown reasons.
But in support of the Practice of the anaesthesia
in ancient lndia, the evidences provided by some
of the Surgical operations, which are not possible
without producing unconsciousness may be quoted
here.

Sushruta the father of Indian Surgery has
described many types of surgical operations and
he has advised to give madya (wine) to the
patients before surgery, only to those who were
accustomed, to minimise the pain during
operation. As we see the basic role of an
anaesthetists is to provide safe and painless
surgery, making CIre patient unconscious where it
is required. He is also suppose to resuscitate the
patient due to any medical problems. The pain
managemcnt and palliative care is also another
part which an anaesihetist is perfbrming now a

days successfully.
If we go through the Sushruta's treatise.

We can find that Sushruta was not only an
eminent surgeon in ancient period but he was
also the pioneer in the tield of Sangyaharan
too. He has mentioned pre operative
preparation and its importance in individual
surgical procedures, drugs not only to
minimise the pain during surgical operations
and post-operative period but in traumatic and
other painful conditions. He has also
mentioned the resuscitative measures in cases of
life threating disease like Dagdha, Dhumopahat,
Ushnavathata (Sun stroke) Mada, Murchha,
Sanyasa, Unmada, Apasmara, Hicca & Swasa
etc. For the management of Poisoning cases
he has separately described Visha Chikitsa
Chapter, where he has mentioned to resuscitate
animal, herbal and rniniral poisoning cases.

Thus in nut shell we are of opinion that
Sushruta was the pioneer in performing Surgery,
anaesthesia, pain management and resuscitate the
patients during ancient lndia. He was not only
an expert and eminent surgeon but was also an
anaesthetist of that period.
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SURGERY rN PRASUTT TANITRA (OBSTEIRTCS)

EIHICAL LEGAL AI{D EDUCATIONAL ISSUE

Dr. Dwiaedi M.

Department o{ Prasuti Tantra, l.M'S., B'H'U., Varanasi

Very often we are questioned bY our
modern medical colleagues "we are
performing obstetrical operations you too'"

tn" Ayurvedic professionals who are
involved in obstetric practice are also in
dilemma. Expectation of the patient and

behaviour of the doctors differ from
corurtry to country and culture to culture'
In older days there was only one system

of health i.e. Ayurvedic care system, which
gained the full confrdence of the people,

not only in India but almost whole of the

Asia. Surgery was also practiced as a
distinct speciality' Sushruta Samhita is a

text, related to various practical midwifery,
management of normal and abnormal
(Iabour and delivery of the foetus by
surgical interventions. All these are
systematically described in this text;
written many centuries before the Christ'
The concept, regarding obstetrical surgery
is no more different with the western view

and thus still alive e.g. there is a great

emphasis of doing zlny surgery after taLing
the consent of the patient or attendants'
Empty stomach is an other essential
pre-requisition for obstetrical surgery'
i'reopeiative preparations have got their
own importance. Sterilization of the
operative place and instruments is
eiaborately described. Scrubbing of the
surgeon and assistant is also given equal

importance. Use of antiseptic and pain
relieving drugs are also mentioned' The

post opeiative management specially wound

..t" it described well. Sushruta had a

clear concept of wound healing and its
complications. In the book "Story of
*oond repair" whipple remarks will
sufficient stress that Sushruta was a
pioneer in Anaesthesia also. He speaks

ilenbane (Hyocyamus nigra) and Indian
hemp (cannabis Indica) as a means of

producing insensibility to pain. Sushruta
was also of the opinion that st 'rdent
should enrich their knowledge constantly,
acquire wisdom and develoP their
originality. Operative experiences and
technical skills that are reaped out of
deligent apperticeshiP.

One thing very imPortant that he
advocates, students should not only know
their subjects but he must be aman of
culture of wide general knowledge of keen

understanding of men and times in which
he lives. Today we can realise that
dictated norms of western culture in
allopathic obstetrics become the cause of
dissatisfaction to many women and hence

they prefer to change the doctor.
Due to special waY of teaching i.e.

teaching by personal contact of student
and teacher not from book alone, many
things are not available in black and
white specially various effective techniques
for performir ,I to surgery. There are also

so many unexplored area which needs
research trial and scientific (modern)
justification.

We can not overlook the benefits of
allopathic medicines but they have got
their own hazards too. Everyone will
accept that the modern medicine has
progressed due to embarrassment of
modern technology followers of Shuddha
Ayurvedic practice should not hesitate in
adopting modern technologY.

We the Ayurvedic obstetricians have
obligation to protect our ancient valuable
traditions and medicine. We have so

many suggestions and medicine to practice

obstetrics and gYnaecologY.

By virtue of that knowledge, though lr'e

can successfully manage the perinatal
period in majority. Yet sometimes we do

come across the situation when there is a
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Iimit of Ayurvedic medicine, prefer to refer
to the patient to allopathic doctor for the
relief. Same attitude we should adapt
when we deal with the postnatal
management but the situation is different
when we deal with the management of
labour. Even after excluding the cases
which requires planned L.S.C.S. there is
always a chance of precipitating urgency
for L.S.C.S. operation in normally
progressing labour. Obstetricians of both
system of medicine (Allopathic and
Ayurvedic) are of the opinion that
medicines have very little role in managing
the normal labour. I will Iike to code the
medical news Ietter "Medical Times,
Mumbai, vol XXVII No. 2 F'eb. 92" going
on to the active management of labour Dr.
Basket Said that there is a lot of
incidental evidence that active management
when applied in a uniform, way in units,
reduces the Caesareau section route.
However, there is no evidence based
medicine yet that the package as a whole
works except for same individual
component "Ironically", he noted "a
continuous companion not necessarily a full
trained nurse but a companion with same
degree of training is the only thing that
has shown in randomise trial to make a
difference."

When the question is related to patient
care dealing obstetrician can disregard the
any interferilg thing and one can go to any
extent in managing the problem and to give
relief the suffering. Willfully no body
neglect his patient but even a.fter this every
obstetrician thinks the patient as a potent
Litigant after the implementation of CpA 96
to medical professionals.

Can any body even think of performing
operative procedure like caesarian section
with out giving her even regional
analgesia/Anaesthesia. In my personal
view I think that in ancient days some

kind of technology/therapy was being
practiced for putting a women in
semiconscious/ unconscious position which
is not mentioned is books due to so many
reasons. But any how at present we have
devoid of that skill and it will take a long
time to come with the ayurvedic remedies
with that level. Because we have to work
under ethical and legal restrains.

Labour is a physiological process,
performing surgery is a technique (which
also requires a thorough study and proper
training) and even wound healing is also a
physiological phenomenon. No drug is
required unless it is contaminated. So we
can manage the normal or abnormal
Iabour, with the gurde lines and remedies
mention in Ayurvedic texts which were
written by Indian authors protecting
socio-cultural back ground of India. We
should also consider the obstetrical service
in relation to present economical back
ground of country.

Though we can manage obstetrical and
gynaecological problems to a accountable
extent with Ayurvedic remedies in
majority, yet there is not only the question
of social service, social justice should be
taken care of. Ethics starts where law
stops. Are we not responsible for
srrccessful management of those S-lOVo of
cases which incidentally falls in head of
Surgical intervention. We all aware about
our health care infra-structure of the
country. Obstetrician can predict the
fetomaternal damage by delaying the
delivery of the foetus. Are we not in need
of help of anaesthesia services to cope up
with the situations.

At last the knowledge of Ayurvedic
science and service of Ayurvedic
obstetrician can be utilized only if we are
provided the equal access of resources (in
term of money and other facilities)
allopathic obstetrician are being.
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ROLE OF AN'RVEDIC PRINCIPLES AND MEDITYA DRUG
(BRAIIMT) IN PALLIATTVE CARE

Dr. Sharma 5.,

Section o{ SangYaharan,

"The concept of palliative care is
based on the belief that even if the cure

has become impossible, there is still a

good deal that can be done for the
,i.ti*t of incurable diseases ' The
principle and practice of palliative care

evolved from our involvernent with cancer

patients, many of whom in the course of
di.".r" suffered from pain, requires relief'
Gradually it was realised that pain relief
was not the be-all and end-all of care in
terminal cancer. There were other
symptoms, both physical and Psychological
which called for relief with equal urgency

if pain relief had to be worth while'"
These lines, of the organising secretary of
first International conference of IAPC,
inspired us to contribute something
*otthy from Ayurveda for the sufferers of
incurable diseases.

In reply to a question (Can

Psychological factors really inhibit the

".iiott 
of morphine ?) Robert Tkycross &

Sylvia Lack, in their booklet Titled "oral
morphine in Advanced cancer" (second

Edition) replied that the Morphine (or any

other opiod) should be given only within
the context of comPrehensive
biopsychosocial care. If psychological
factors are ignored, pain may well prove

intractable. They gave an example of 55

years old man with recently diagnosed

."rr.ut of oesophagus, was still in pain
despite receiving slow release morphine
tabiets 6000 mg (100 mg x 60) twice a
day. Fallowing inpatient admission to a

hospice, he became pain- free on 30 mg

twice a day and diazePam 10 mg at bed

time. He returned home, converted the

spare bedroom into workshop, and was

"tI. to spend many happy hours there'
The key to success was listening,
explaining and setting Positive

Pande D.N.

l.M.S., B.H.U. Varanasi

rehabilitation goals.
The first step is to break the "icious

cycle of pain, sleeplessness, exhaustion,
increasing pain and agitation. Achieving a

good night's sleep may require a night
sedative or anxiolytic and morphine, at
least initially. If the patient is clinically
depressed, an antidepressant should be

considered. It is however, not easY

initially to distinguish between exhaustion
(because of pain and sleeplessness) and
depression. With morphine responsive pain,

Iack of success with morphine combined
with an anxiolytic or night sedative is one

pointer to dePression.
The above story gave me a close view

of the whole picture to analyse the real
problem of the palliative care patient.

Introduction of Ayurveda - It's Principle
Ayurveda is considered to be a divine

gift to the mankind for prolonging healthy,
happy and fruitful life by alleviating their
sorrows. It has been serving the vast
majority of suffering humanity from the
time immemorable. Ayurveda consists of
two words "Ayu" meaning life and means

science or knowledge. Literally, Ayurveda
means the science of life. Ttris covers the

art of living. It is nbt only science to

deal with the health of individuals, rather
it is a philosophy, it is sociology, it is also

a culture a religion and a faith.
The objective of AYurveda is

maintenance of the metabolic equilibrium
of human psychosomatic machine and
restoration of the same to normal if the
homoeostasis is upset or disturbed by
undesirable factors. The Health
(Swasthya) is defined as :

sqqlqr vtrfurq squrgrfrfr-qr I

rr*raBqr+: sftq I I

Sus.S.Su' 15/48
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(a) well balanced metabolism (Dhatu
Samya) plus
a happy state of the being, the senses

and the mind (Prasanna - Atma
Indriya - Manaha). Senses here means
the five organs of perception (Smell,
taste, sight, touch and hearing) coupled
with the five organs of action, namely
mouth, hands and feet and organs of
speech, excretion and reproduction.
Regarding incurable diseases (i.e., qq
and c-d{rdcl the following description is
found in Ayurvedic literature.
t}llclrqrgfr qlqrffllEi qezrt{qr I

tgrssgcsd-r{ IleelI
rrdri rgqtgst cffi*il{ |

ftgrEqrrfui tm frffiraq llrq,ll
ffifd$ri. ilf,E rsrdq kCN-q{ |

frqrqerqfufiFi ffi"rq I lqq I I

@r
Si--trs $rfc qrftt srMs q t l?o I I

Ch. Su. 10

The Palliative disease, though incurable,
does not cut the life span and the patient
gets some relief by observing the
wholesome routine, but the trouble
aggravates shortly even by the slight
cause. This produces anxiety, uneasiness
and disorders of consciousness, destroying
the (function ofl the sense organs, quite
advanced having developed fatal signs
particularly in weak patients.

India's first hospice at Bandra, Bombay
has shown that 70-80Vo of their patients
suffer from moderate to severe pain as the
presenting symptom.

OraI administration of analgesics (Non

NarcoticA.{arcotic) in adequate doses and at
a regular interval by the clock is the most
important method of treating terminal
cancer pain.

WHO 3 step ladder method is an
important guide in treating patients with
oral analgesics and adjuvant drugs.
Coedine in combination with paracetamol is
a useful drug at 2nd and oral morphine is
the drug used at 3rd step when weaker
narcotics fail to control pain.

Besides pain other symptoms needing

treatment in terminal stages are nausea,
vomiting, depression, anxiety, sleeplessness,
constipation, Itching, Bedsores etc.

Good pain relief spares the patient
from agonising suffering and miserable
death. There are many factors which
influence the perception of pain such as
anxiety, fear of hospital or nursing home,
fear of pain, worries about family and
finance, fear of death, spiritual unrest,
uncertainty about future, Depression due to
loss of social position, loss of job prestige
and income, Ioss of role in family,
insomnia and chronic fatigue, sense of
helplessness, disfrgurement, anger due to
unavailable doctors, uncommunicative
doctors, therapeutic failure, friends who do
not visit. Other symptoms and adverse
effect of treatment give physical and
mental stress, degree of which depends on
the psychosomatic constitution of the
patients also.

So, for the good pain relief patient
require adequate analgesics along with
some adjuvents. Ayurveda could contribute
a lot to fulfiIl the requirement of adjuvant
part in real sense by its principle of three
types of therapies i.e. Spiritual, Rational
and Psychological.

Effifqqfrfr -tq6qqrrr{i.9fu-sqrr{i.serf,qs{q I

ilr +{qqrrqq @ dqftqq
, gFmarrqTaq-

g{$Er{ffi drq{r, ffirrrtErdr:
gaqBhds*trirtrifrq-6: I

Ch.S.Su. 11/54
The spiritual therapy consists of

recitation of mantras, wearing roots and
gems, auspicious acts, offering gifts,
oblations, following religious percepts,
atonement, fasting, invoking, blessings,
falling on (the feet of) the Gods,
Pilgrimage etc. The Rational therapy
consists of rational administration of diet
and drugs. Psychological therapy is
restraint of mind from unwholesome
objects.

AMONG THE REMEDIES WHICH IT
HAS PLEASE TO ALMIGHTY GOD TO
GIVE TO MAN TO RELIEVE HIS
SUFFERINGS NONE IS SO UNIVERSAL

(b)
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AND SO EFFICACIOUS AS OPIUM
-SYDENHAM, 1680.
Here I dare to replace oPium bY

Ayurveda in the above statement because
Ayurveda includes the use of opium also.

We have realised that drugs only couldn't
achieve perfect pain relief. While this
could be done by holiastic approach of
Ayurveda through its three types of
therapies (above said).

Rationality behind the three types of
therapies

Ayurveda believes in the Philosophy
that a person having underanged mind,
intellect, potency and power and looking to
his well being here and in the world
hereafter, should pursue three desires step

by step such as :

1. desire for life
2. desire for wealth
3. desire for the other world

Out of these desires one should follow
the desire to live first. Because on
departure of life, everything departs. This
can be maintained by observance of the
code of conduct for the healthY and
carefullness in alleviation of disorders in
the diseased. Here after, one should
pursue the desire for the wealth. Next to
life it is wealth which is to be sought.
Hence one should make efforts to achieve

these by means of such works which are

not discarded by the promoters of life. So

one should start such work to live a long
life with honour.

There after one should pursue the third
desire for the other world. Here is doubt,
Why ? because whether we shall be reborn
after departing (from this world) or not.
The background of such doubt is that
some scholars devoted to perception only
have accepted negativism because rebirth
is imperceptible. While others hold rebirth
only on evidence of scriptures. Here the
wise person should give up negativistic
approach and also vacillation WhY ?

because the scope of perception is very
Iimited while that of imperception is large,
which is known by scriptures, inference

and reasoning, Moreover, the sense orgarrs
which are instruments of perception, are
themselves imperceptible.

This philosophy of three desires in the
order would be proved very useful in
palliation also for setting SERIES OF
SMALL POSITIVE REHABILITATION
GOALS for the patients. At least in
Indian perspects it would be very useful
and easily acceptable. The aim is to
involve the individual physically and
psychologically in a wholesome routine.
Which wiII create interest in his life.

The spiritual practices described in
Hindu religion will convince the patient
psychologically to accept these positive
rehabilitation goals and will remove the
fear of death from the patient. This could
easily be achieved by doing spiritual
practice and fallowing "Bhagwad Gita"
which also supports the philosophy of the
above mentioned third desire fcrr the other
world.

"Gita" occupies an important place in
sanskrit Iiterature. It contains divine
words uttered by Lord Krsna. In it Lord
Krsna has preached an epitomic sermons
full of profound thoughts which are
inaccessible to a person.

In the second chapter Lord Krsna gave

a very usefuI solution to get rid of sorrow
and worries i.e. A person can get rid of
sorrow and worries if he firmly adopts one
of the two methods, he should either
attach importance to discrimination or
perform his duty.

AII the bodies which are visible are
perishable while the soul abiding in them
is imperishable. As the body leaving
childhcod becomes young and then leaving
youth becomes old, so does the soul,
Ieaving this body, enter into another body.

srsifrrfrqtB qerrflfarc-rqift TaI'tTfr i-tsq{rFr
alnrrftnFr ffi €qrkfirfr t&ll

Gita 2122

As a man discarding worn out clothes,
puts on new ones, so does the embodied
soul, casting off worn-out bodies, enter into
new ones. All the favourable and
unfavourable circumstances are transitory,
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they are perishing every moment. If a

p"rro, realizes this fact, he will be totally
-free 

from trrrmoil, sorrows and worries' If
a person does his dutY bY being

equanimous (Rrdn5) without caring whether
it will be completed or not, whether it will
bear fruits or not, there can't be any
turmoil.

qras R g-ir TqgE qq SrFI a I

a-sr<qfr6r{sd c Ei dlEIgFtR{ I I

Glta 2127

Death is certain for the born and rebirth
is inevitable for the dead. You should not

therefore grreve over the inevitable.

Role of Brahmi
In Ayurveda, a group of MedhYa drugs

widely used either alone or in combination
for the treatment of psychic disorders'
Apart from this they have been used for
the purpose of RASAYANA (Rejuvenative

and restorative purposes) for improving the
function of Medha (Intellect) including Dhi
(Perception), Dhriti (concentration) and
Smriti (Memory). Among this group of
drugs Brahmi (Bacopa monniera) is very
usefui for palliation because of its unique
therapeutic efficacy of having Nootropic
action along with experimentally proved

anticancerous, anti-anxiety properties.
Nootropics has been reputed to stimulate

the brain in a more specific way such that
learning is facilitated and the cognitive
deciine associated with aging or disease is
overcome or retarded (Heise 1978).
Although a general mechanism of action has

yet to be elucidated, in experimental
animals these drugs aII prevent the
clisruption of memory consolidation that is
produced by seizures or anoxia. The

. relationship of this action to their
hypothesized therapeutic effect is unclear :

In comparison to modern anxiolytic
drugs Brahmi offers :

- Faster action in dePression with
anxiety

- Superior anxiolYtic action :

Nootropic action.

- Relative freedom from drowsiness

- Unique dual anxiolYtic and
antidepressant action

- Freedom from anticholinergic side
effects.

By resolving anxiety Brahmi restores
tranquility, Reinstitute mental Poise,
Revitalises emotional health, reinstates
positive mental make up, reinvigorates
physical performance and revives social
activities.

The description of Brahmi in brief is

as follows :

Ayurvedic Name - Brahmi
Latin Name - Bacopa monniera (linn)

Pennell
Synonym - Herpestis monnieri
Family - Scrophulariaceae

The Plant and its distribution
It is a small prostrate herb with

ascending branching. The leaves are
serrate, entire oblong or obviates 2.5 x 0.6

cm long with obscure veins, flowers
solitary, axillary with white or liliac,
companulate corolla and capitate stigma.
The fruit is an ovoid caPsule with
persistant style.

The plant grows wild on damP Places
and marshy land in the major Part of
plains of India.

Chemical Constituents
Earlier workers have rePorted the

isolation of the alkaloids brahmine(l) and
herpestine(2) and a mixture of three
alkaloids from the leares(3). Mannitol an<l

Saponins(a'5) were reported later'
Subsequent work described isolation ol
some Czl, Czg, Car hydrocarbons ani
betulic acid from this plant material(6). A

systematic examination has resulted in thr
isolation and identification of two saponinl
designated as bacoside A&87.

Biological Actions of Brahmi
In Experimental Animals

Fallowing actions have been Prove,
over experimental animals.

Tranquilizer in rats and dogs, smoot)

muscle relevant and antispasmodic action
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have been reported by many workers.8'e
Anticancerous property has also been
reported in animalr.l0a'b'c Treatment with
this plant produced improvement in maze

learning of albino rats."

Clinical Effects of Brahmi
Clinically this plant is also .used for

dermatosis, anaemia and diabetes.'"
Its use in boils and as a blood

purifier,l3 Brain tonic and to sharpen duII
memory have also been high lighted by
many research workers. This is used in
catarrhal complaints, also as a safe cardiac

tonic,14 gives relief to -patients suffering
from anxiety neurosis,rc its juice along
with grnger juice, sugar and bark extract
of Moringa oleifera given in GIT
disorders.16

Its leaves decoction is useful in coughlT

& in rheumatism.ls
According to AYunredic texts-
q{rs: reTfifi rrfr tqrsrT[fr sfiFfr llltqll
Ayurueda SaukhYam of Todarananda
H g qdfrqrqr frdIEI ffir wr I

fqr Eqr a gd q(fr oq' at(Frd I I

sflqr{ frTrd 'wt (rorrJsr fi6lq)
rrd ffitPn s rntr qrdrqqilsffia I

(tm trv-g)
Apart from its nootroPic and

anticancerous properties it also relieves
constipation and improves digestion so

helps in Dhatu poshan. It also acts as an

antihistaminic, improves renal functions,
useful in cough, Laryngitis and in pyrexia

also.
These therapeutic properties enables

Brahmi in true sense a adjuvant for
palliative care.

In this way the qualitY of life of
palliative care patients will certainly be

improved and this wilI prove a land mark
in palliative care.

Ayurveda is a rich store house of
therapeutically effective drugs and these

gems are to be selected with due care for
mitigating the miseries of suffering
humanity.

At last I feel it useful to remember
one verse in sanskirt i.e.

sffirrq6FTrk ilfr Sdrrltwq I

srqtrq: gsdr{Tfu dfqowa gdq: ll
There is no letter which is not a

mantra (incantation); there is no root
which is not a medicine and there is no

human being who is not useful. OnlY
their yojaka (Co-ordinator) is a rare
commodity.
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EVALUATION OF. MEDITYA DRAVTAS IN PRACTICE OFSAIYGYAIIARAN (ANAESTHESIA) - AN EXPERIMENTAL STIIDY
Dr. K.K. pandey, Dr. S.B. panile

Section of Sangyaharan, LM.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

INTRODUCTION
In anaesthesia practice tranquilizers and

sedatives are used as pre-anaesthetic medication
to supplement the anaesthetic agents and to
minimise the postoperative complications.
Ayurvedic literature the Medhya Dravyas having
sedative and tranquilizing properties are used for
the treatment of psychosomatic and mental
disorders. Thus the Medhya Dravyas
Ashwagandha (W. Somnifera), Brahmi (8.
Monnieri), Shankhpushpi (C. pluricaulis) and
Jatamansi (N. Jatamansi) were selected for
experimental study on albino rats to see the
efficacy and tranquilizing action in anaesthesia
practice as sedative. Modalities of the study
were as follows : (1) To find out the effective
and safe dose of the trial drugs, (2) To study the
changes in behavioural and motor activity, (3)
Potentiation of Barbiturate hypnosis and (4)
Potent"iation of ether anaesthesia.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Drugs were used in the form of Ghansatva
and dose of the drugs were calculated as pertext. For each experiment 24 albino rats of
either sex were taken and randomly divided into
fiur equal groups. Calculated effective and safe
doses of the drugs were dissolved in warcr and
administered orally with the help of Ryle,s tube.
Following parameters were adopted to evaluate
the changes in behavioural and motor activity :

Dullness, Drowsiness, postural instability, sedation
and loss of righting reflexes.
OBSERVATIONS

It was observed that all the four trial drugs
proved their central Nervous system depressant
action in the effective doses of Ashwagandha (40
mg), Brahrni (20 mg), Shankhpushpi (40 mg) and
Jatamansi (40 mg) per 100 gm of rats.
Ashwagandha and Brahmi were observed more
potent than Shankhpushpi and Jatamansi in their
effective doses.

Further in other experiment potentiation of
Barbiturate hypnosis, were also studied in the

lower and effective doses of the hail dnrg alongwith the standard anaesthetic dose of
Pentobarbitone ( 4 mg per 100 gm of rats). It
was observed that Ashwagandha and Brahmi were
more potent than Shankhpushpi and Jatamansi to
potentiate barbitone hypnosis. Both Ashwagarulha
and Brahmi along with half of the standard doseof Pentobarbitone (2 mg per 100 gm of rats)
have potentiated the hypnosls more than the
standard anaesthetic dose of pentobarbitone.
Moreover, pentobarbitone alone in the dose of 2
mg per 100 gm of albino rats had no hypnotic
effect(Tablet&2).
Table 1. Showing the effect of Sod.
Pentobarbitone (SpB) 4 mg and scheduled doses
of trial drugs per 100 gm of rats.

(Agh - Ashwagandha,
Shankhpuspi, Jtm-Jatamansi)
Table 2. Showing the effect
their scheduled dose with 50Vo
(2 mg per 100 gm of rat).

Bramhi - Shp.

of trail drugs in
reduced SPB dose

Mern time of
onset of actioo

(inin.)

11.50 i 1.378
4.67 r 0.816
6.50 r 0.837
7.50 t 1.050
8.83 r l.169

85.00 + I1.,t0
228.00 + ZZ.ZB
193.33 I 12.11
165.90 t 20.4t
133.33 t 8.16

Mean time of
onset of action

(min.)

I SPB
Il SPB + Agh
III SPB + Brm
IV SPB + Shp
V SPB + Jtm

7.33 t 0.816
8.50 + 1.050
9.33 r l2.ll0

10.50 + 1.043

;
+
t
t
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On statistical comparison of duration of

regarding onset of action it was highly significant(P < 0.001) in all the groups, whereas the
djfference was only significant between the groupIV vs V, while comparing group III vs IV the
different was not at all significant.

On statistical comparison between the groups

SPB
SPB + Agh
SPB + Brm
SPB + Shp
SPB + Jtm



sleeping time between the groups it was observed

highly significant in all except $oup III vs IV,
III vs V and IV vs V (P < 0.001) where it was

significant only.
The mean induction time with the 50Vo

reduced dose of Sod. Pentobarbitone it was

highly significant when compared statistically
between the groups II vs IV and II vs V
whereas the difference was not significant
between the group III vs IV and it was found

only significant between the groups II vs III, III
vs V and IV vs V.

While comparing the mean sleeping time
between the groups it was highly significant
between all the groups except group II vs III and

III vs IV where the different was only
significant.

In another study, trial drugs in the half of
their effective doses (Ashwagandha 20 mg'
Brahmi 10 mg, ShankhPushPi 20 mg and

Jatamansi 20 mg per 100 gm of rats) along with

standard Pentobarbitone dose (4 mg per 100 gm

of rats), showed significantly .quick onset of
action and prolonged the sleep more than the

standard dose of Pentobarbitone alone. Thus, the

toxic manifestations of the Pentobarbitone can be

avoided by reducing its therapeutic dose and can

achieve bettbr result (Table 3).

Table 3. Showing the Potentiation of SPB with

50Vo reduced doses of trial drugs.

Groups Mean time of
onset of ection

(min.)

Mean time
of Sleep
(min.)

I SPB
II SPB + Aeh
III SPB + Brm
IV SPB + Shp
V SPB + Jtm

11.50 r 1.378
5.50 t 0.5,+8

7.50 r 0.E36
E.67 i 1.370
9.83 r 1.720

E5.00 t 11.40
205.00 r 13.42
170.00 t 11.,t0
1,18.33 i 9.83
125 r 10.95

Comparing the mean time of onset in the

Potentiation of Sod. Pentobarbitone with 50%

reduced dose of the trial drug between the groups

it was found highly significant statistically
between the groups I vs II and II vs IV whereas

the difference was not significant between the

groups II vs V and IV vs V, rest all the groups

showed sigtificant differences.
While comparing the mean sleeping time

between the groups the difference was highly

significant in all except groups III vs IV and IV
vs V where it was significant onlY.

The effect of the above mentioned Medhya

drugs were also studied in Potentiation of ether

anaesthesia. Further, Ashwagandha and Brahmi

were observed more potent in this respect than

Shankhpushpi and Jatamansi. B oth
Ashwagandha and Brahmi had prolonged the

duration of Anaesthesia, consuming less amount
of anaesthetic drug. Thus minimising the toxic
effect of ether. The amount of anaesthetir drug

can be correlated with the time taken for
induction of action (Table 4).

Table 4. Showing the effect of trial drugs in
potentiation of ether anaesthesia.

Groups Mean time of
omet of action

(min.)

Mean time
of Sleep
(min.)

I SPB
II SPB + Agh
III SPB + Brm
IV SPB + Shp
V SPB + Jtm

5.50 r
3.50 r
4.33 i
4.50 r
4.83 r

1.050
0.836
1.030
1.050
o.753

3.83 + 0.753
7.16 + t.t69
6.50 + 0.547
5.10 + 0.752
5.83 + 0.752

The effect of trial drugs in potentiation of
ether anaesthesia was found highly significant
between the groups I vs II (P < 0.001) whereas

it was significant between the groups I vs III and

II vs V, rest of the groups showed insignificant
differences statistically.

Comparison of mean recovely time was

found highly significant between all the groups

except group II vs lV where it was only
significant, where as there was no any significant

difference between groups III vs IV, III vs V
and IV vs V statistically.

Conclusion
1. Ghansatva of Medhya drugs, Ashwagandha,

Brahmi, Shankhpushpi and Jatamansi produced

central nervous system depression in effective

doses of 40 mg, 20 mg and 40 mg Per 100

gm of albino rats resPectivelY.

2. Trial drugs significantly potentiated
Pentobarbitone induced hypnosis even in the

half of the effective doses. Ashwagandha and

Brahmi are more potent than Shankhpushpi

and Jatamansi in this regard.

3. Medhya drugs also potentiate the quick onset

of action and duration of ether anaesthesia in

albino rats. Thus the trial drugs are capable

to minimise the toxic effects of anaesthetic

agents in long term.
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LI\SERS AND ANAESTHESIA
Dr. L.D. Mishra

Department of Anaesthesiology, lMS, BHU, Varanasi - 221 005

LASER stands for Light Amplification by
Stimulated Emission of RaCiation. In
essence, laser is a "source of Light,'. Thus
it is an aggregation of Photons like all other
light sources. The Laser differs from most
other light sources, as a laser beam consists
of intense energy. Due to this, it has
become widely accepted and much sought
after modality .specially for its surgical
applications" Rapid proliferation in the
medical use of laser has been intermpted by
and possibly lead to occasional severe
complications. Hence a need to consider
various applications and implications of laser
in and around operating rooms.

HISTORY
Maxwell proved in 1864 that light is

an electromagnetic wave. Planck in 1g00
established that the light has a
photoelectric e 

cfect too i.e., it has color and
brightness. Einstein in 1gOb first
developed a conceptual frame work known
as "Quantum mechanics", which became
the theoretical basis of laser action. Later
in 1977, he explained the mechanism of
spontaneous and stimulated emission of
photons. Laser was first used in 1960 as
Ruby laser. It was used in medicine first
in 1964. Presently it has wide application
in medicine, industry, telecommunication
and def'ence. In defence, it is used in
LIDAR (Radar utilizing Iaser energy).

PHYSICS OF LASER
Consider two very conventional sources

of light enertl/ - a candle and a torch. A
candle is a poor source of light as it emits
photons randomly in all directions. A torch
is a better source, as it emits photons,
mostly in one direction and nearly parallel
to each other. A laser beam is an intense
light as it emits identical, perfectly coherent

and excited photons, whose movement is
controlled in one direction. The laser can
send and concentrate all the energy to
smallest area or target sites thereby
making the emission most powerful.

Laser consists of a power supply, an
active medium and an optical cavity.
Spontaneous Emission

Defined as natural emission of a photon
on decaying of an excited electron. It
requires no external agent and the direction
of the emitted photon is uncertain.
Stimulated Emission

The process of stimulation of a photon
into a high energy photon and its
subsequent emission. It requires an
external photon and the direction of both
the photons is same and they are in phase
thereby carrying more enerry.
Laser Types

A frequent error on the part of the
practitioner is the assumption that all
laser devices are the same. Lasers have
difi'erent names and effects depending upon
the Iasing medium used e.g. a solid , gu,
or less commonly a liquid. CO2, Krypton,
Argon and Excimer are examples of a gas
laser. The Ruby, yAG and Nd : yAG
(Neodynium - industrial diamond) are
examples of solid type. The Nd:yAG is a
very versatile laser, which provides deeper
tissue penetration and haemostasis due to
an Iceberg effect. It can be transmitted
more efficiently through flexible fibre tubes.

MEDICAL USE

_ Laser may be used as scalpels and
electrocoagulators. They are well suited for
micro surgery and surgery at difficult to
reach sites. The intense heat produced by
laser, causes rapid vaporisation of tissues
leading to almost dry surgery, associated
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with lesser postoperative pain and oedema
and better healing. A few important
medical applications are as following :

1. Airway (including bronchoscopic) surgery
2. Treatment of the cancer of head, neck

and breast.
3. Radial Keratotomy and other

ophthalmic applications.
4. Gynaecological, urological, vascular,

plastic, dental and surface surgery.
5. Endoscopic procedures.
6. Newer applications

- Medical X-ray, Laser angioPlastY,
Specific tissue targeted lasers.

I"ASER IIAZARDS
1. The primary concern during laser use

is combustion due to thermal effect
which may result in fire or explosion.

2. Atmospheric contamination with the
plume of smoke and fine particulates
produced by vaporization of tissues due to
laser radiation. The laser plumes may
effect the lungs and are also suspected to
have mutagenic and teratogenic effects.

3. Misdirected laser may cause
vesseVviscera perforation and damage to
meighbouring structures.

4. Venous gas embolism may be caused
specially by YAG laser.

SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS
Safety regulations stipulate that only

qualifred and trained personnel handle the
Iaser machine. It is imperative that the
instrument is checked frequently and
maintained in perfect order and the
machine is locked in OFF mode while not
in use. It should be realized that both
the patients and the operating room gO.R.)

personnel, specially those exposed to
chronic laser- radiation are at risk.
Following measures are adopted by the
anaesthetist to improve safety further and

make laser operations less hazardous.
1. Avoiding flammable materials e.g. eye

ointment, plastic eye patches, plastic
tubes, draPes and adhesive.

2. Protection of eyes with wet pads, kept
wet throughout.

3. Use of wet cloth towels to drape the
immediate area.

4. Entry into O.R. during laser application
is restricted to minimum required and
all personnel present are advised to use
protective eye glasses.

5. The area around laser machine,
anaesthesia machine, operating table
and potential skin contact are kept dry.

6. ETT and Cuff : One should avoid the
use of ETT specially in short procedures
where venturi Jet ventilation is well
suited. It is desirous to use specially
made fire proof tubes, with saline filled
cuffs. Among the fire proof tubes, three
types of metal tubes €.9., stee},
aluminum spiral and laser flex tube
have been used. The aluminum tube
has an outer covering of silicon and a

unique self inflating sponge frlled cuff,
which prevents deflation following a
puncture. This is the most popular
variety among metallic laser tubes. A
metallised foil - taped (aluminum, copper
or plastic) PVC tube is also laser
resistant. However, the plastic tape
provides protection only against CO2
laser. Water in the cuff has a cooling
effect in its vicinity and if there is a

leak in the water filled cuff due to an
ignition the spill of water helps to
quench a small cuff fire, in contrast, the
leakage of air from a conventional air
filled cuff aids combustion. The surgeon
should be requested to cover the visible
cuff area with moistened cotton pledgets.

7. Availability of a bucket of clean water
for dipping a burning tube and
extinguishing fire. HaIf to one litre of
sterile water and large syringes should
also be available, in case the airway
needs to be flushed with water.

8. Use of specially designed smoke
evacuators at the surgical sites, for
preventing dissemination of laser plumes.

9. The laser application is avoided during
the use of flammable anaesthetics and
materials and vice-versa.

10. Ensuring adequate ventiiation and
suction.
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ANAESTHETIC AGENTS AND
REDUCTION OF FI,AMMABILITY

The main emphasis is on using
intravenous drugs and avoiding or reducing

the inhalational anaesthetics, as much as

possible. The anaesthetist should exercise

caution while using oxygen with nitrous oxide.

It is desirable that o(ygen, when necessary, is

used as a 25-307o mixture :n Helium. If
Helium is not available, the concentration of
oxygen in the inhaled mixbure is reduced to

minimum safe level bY continuous
measurement of oxygen concentration (FiOz)

and blood saturation (SaOz).

AIRWAY CONTROL
Above general considerations hold gooci

for many of the laser procedures under
general anaesthesia. In addition, most of
the infraumbilical procedures may be done

under regional techniques. The only laser
application whidr directly affects the airway
marulgement is for airway surgery. Broadly
there are three problems in such cases :

1. Competition for space between the
surgeon and anaesthetist. This may be

resolved either bY using a smaller
endotrach.,al tube (ETT) or a vetilating
bronchoscope. There is an emerging
trend of using venturi Jet ventilation,
thereby avoiding intubation altogether.
Alternatively the ETT may be extubated
and re-intubated intermittently.

2. Post surgical oedema of the arrway
Ieading 1s rlifficulty in breathing. This is
treated by liberal use of steroids and
keeping the patient in sittine/ semi-sitting
position after recovery from anaesthesia.

3. Irregular respiratory movements during
Iaser surgery in unparalyzed patients
may disturb the accurate application.
Use of muscle relaxants and controlled
ventilation will facilitate the
synchronization of the laser impulse.

INTR.ALUMINAL FIRE
Though the incidence of fire inside the

ETT is rare, but it is potentially a fatal
risk. It is true that all the tubes are
vulnerable to laser fire, a few like ordinary

red rubber tube, are more resistant. The
fre inside an ETT may lead to :

A. Thermal injury by direct exposure.
B. Chemical Burn. Bronchospasm,

Oedema and loss of surfactant due to
inhalation of smoke.

C. The melting and burning ET'I material
may block the airway.

IUANAGEMENT
1. Prevention by observing above

mentioned precautions in the use of
ETT etc.

2. Stopping all the anaesthetic agents and
carriers including oxygen and removal
of the ETT.

3. Flushing the space with sterile water,
doing repeated suction and giving
steroids.

4. Bag and mask ventilation with 1007o

oxygen, reversal of residual paralysis
and earliest restoration of adequate
spontaneous ventilation. Alternatively,
venturi jet ventilation using a metal
cannula or the technique of
intermittent extubation, may be used.

5. Change to sitting position, when it is
safe.

6. Added precaution is needed in a

patient of difficult intubation, where
the ETT is removed over a long
intubating guide and another tube is
re-inserted over the guide"

SI.]MMARY
Lasers provide a useful, new tool in

the surgical armamentarium, for which the
anaesthetists must with increasing
frequency prepare their patients and
themselves. As the anesthetists are both
a member of the team and a potential
target of stray radiation, it is their
professional duty to protect the patients,
O.R. personnel and themselves from the
unwanted effects of laser. For this
purpose, a thorough understanding of laser
and anaesthesia related concerns during
laser surgery is essential. The risks of
Iaser can be minimised by common sense

and preconsidered contingency plans.
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STRESS & HTPERTENSION AND ITS MATIAGEMENT AN
AYT'RYEDIC APPROACH

Dr. Umesh Shukla, Dr. Vijay Sheel Upadbyaya

Department of Kaya Chikitsa, P.G.l. of Ayurveda, M.G.G.V., Chitrakoot, Satna (M.P.)

Introduction
It is now beyond doubt that the stress

plays an important role in aggravating
several disorder and disease states
prevailing in todays society. Though in
Iast few decades it has gained much
importance in relation to the study and
the research work among the scientist. It
was known and accepted with it's
manifests at the time of Charka. To
define the stress it can be describe as
wide range of physiological and biological
changes that take place in the physical
body, either an acute or chronic conditions
that are induced by various psychological
or physical factors or a combination of
these factors and that are perceived by the
organism as a threat. Hypertension is one
of them. It is a disease which is
responsible for premature deaths in many
cases and in other it leaves a person with
a poor quality of life. Its well known
complications namely coronary heart
disease, Congestive heart failure, stroke,
Hypertensive nephropathy, retinopathy etc.
are appearing as the major killer especially
in the senior residents. Essential
hypertension till date could not be explain
in term of actual etiopathogenesis. Hence
also known as idiopathic or primary
essential hypertension. Among the
diseases reportedly caused by the
persistent stressful conditions include the
hypertension also. This is why it is the
high time to pay much attention about
how to overcome the stress related
disorders including hypertension.

A critical and unbiased study of the
classical Ayurvedic text reveals that
although H.T.(Hypertension) was not
recognised as a separate clinical study But
primarily they were defrnitely concerned to
attain the Hitayu and sukhayu (Ch. Sut,

1/41) and in fact concept of long life and
happy life vr as paid by the initiators of
Ayurvedic Science. As we know the
patient of H.T. without treatment can't
enjoy a happy and long life, proves that in
ancient days it was indirectly managed by
various means. It is also note worthy
that possibly due to the assymptomatic
and some times non specific
symptomatology and so also because of the
non availability of the measurement scales
of Blood pressure Ayurvedic Scholars did
not mention this disease in a separate
manner. To look into the role of stress in
the manifestation of various diseases with
cspecial reference to the Hypertension and
so the management in Ayurvedic views the
chapters, viz. vata aggravating mental
factors, swasthvritta, seasonal measure to
mention Doshic equilibrium, Rasayan
including Achar rasayan. and the known
antihypertensive ayurvedic drugs, are worth
seen.

Management
Here we wiII discuss about how to

manage the stress and hypertension in
brief with help of textual principles
concealed by the ancient acharyas.
Initially this part can be grouped into
three viz., preventive aspects, non
pharmacological measures and the
pharmacological treatment.

Preventive aspects
Among the two ultimate goal of

ayurveda the first is "Swasthya-Rakshnam"
i.e. to make it sure that the healthy
person remain through the age. It is why
more and more emphasis has been laid on
the preventive aspects. To encounter the
stressful conditions ancient scientists
exhorted to follow ttre Rituacharya and
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Dincharya in fact these were the code o

conduct during these days, in brief few
textual points are being concreted here as

such so as to cvercome the stressors and

thereby the hypertensions.
1. One should perform sandhya twice a

day.
2. One should happy, apply scent, wear

good dress, comb the rrair, alwaYs
apply oil to the head, ears, nostrils and
feet.

3. Take initiative in wishing'
4. Have delightful face.

5. Offer oblation.
6. Perform religious ceremonies'
7. Donate.
8. Honour the guests.

9. Speak timely beneficial, measure sweet

words.
10. Be self-controlled and virbuous.
11. Envy in action but not in the result

thereof.
12. Be careful and fearless.
13. Be bashful and wise.
14. Having faith in God.

15. Devoted to the teachers who have
attained spirituals perfection and are
advanced rn modesty, intellect, learning
heredity and age.

16. One should always acquit himself in an
auspicious way and disPlaY good
manner.

1?. Stop exercise before gxertions.
18. Be friendiy to all creatures'
19. Reconcile the angry.
20. Console the frightened.
27.8e merciful to poor.
22.8e truthful and be predominantly of

compromising nature and tolerant to
wards unpalatable words uttered by
others.

23. Be controlled of intolerance. [ch.sut.
8/181

Besides these use of rasaYan and
timely purification of the body e.g.
virechan in the Sharad and Vaman in
Vasant e.t.c. will be of high values.

Practices of yoga which according to

charak is the complete treatment for the
suppression of all types of vedama (ch.

sha. 1/737) should done. Shauasan and
meditation in these connection may prove
as corner stone in avoiding the stressful
conditions. Researches have proved that
relaxation to the body and mind helps in
decreasing the adrenocortical activity
(Karemlaeker 1969) and daily practice of
yogasan were reported to have the quality
to help a person to maintain a perfect
hemostasis of the body and mind (Udupa
1978; Khorote M.C. 1989) it was further
reported that Shavasana reduces
sympathetic nervous activities and
reduction in blood pressure and also
generalised reduction in neurohumers.
Experimentally it was proved that
oxygen demand has rescued during deep
meditation. Thus it can be said that
these all measures are appropriate and
inexpensive methods of regenerating
bioenergy to attain excellent health and by
controlling the emotions such person can
cope up with the stressful condition
successfully.

Iteatment
Although it is clear that a person runs

with the sad code of conducts won't be

affected of the stresses and its consequents
including hypertension but if one makes
indulgence in terms of Asarmendryarth
Samyog, Pragyapradh (Intellectual errors)
and parinam (consequence) (ch.sut.11/43)
then he may become diseased or in other
way stressors may induce the pathogenesis
of the illness.

To assess the grade and intensity of
the stress following questions possed by
Holidays 1943 will have to be adapted.
1. "Why did the patient becomes ill in the

manner he did ?"

2. "What kind of person is he, that he
should behave in this way ?"

3. "Why did he become ill when he did ?"

and then correlation of psychiatric problem
with the visceral should be obtained. In
relation to the H.T. which in case of stress
induced is most of the time periodic and
transitory, hence possibly such patients
should first be care gorse as mild,
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moderate and severe hypertensive. It has
revised its earlier classifrcation and grade
of hypertension according to fifth reported
of the joint national committee on
detection, evaluation and treatment of
hypertension 1993 is as below.
generally stress induced H.T. remains
within mild limit and here probably non
pharmacological treatment should be

advised and above that, and in case of
failure to obtain a satisfactory response
patient should be switched for
pharmacological treatment.

Non-Pharmacological measures
On the basis of classical references and

the recent researches we recommend the
following measures to be applied to
encounter the stress and related H.T.
1. As for as possible all the sPicY

materials and the tamasik aahar stated
in the book should e avoided.

2. Any sort of smoking should be stopped
completely and permanentlY.

3. Regular physical exercise of mild to
moderate degree to be said more
specific morning walk for four to five
Km. should be practiced.

4. Regular practice of shavasan should be

done.
5. Half an hour time in a day should be

spend on meditation/prayers.
6. Vegetarian diet should be encouraged

with low salt intake.
7. Normal sleep, sexual acts and

nutritional diet should be insured, aII
the diet of such patients should contain
ali the six Rasas in normal ratio cited
by the Acharyas.

8. One should keeP himself in haPPY
mood.

9. Week end should be kePt for rest.
10. At least twice in a Year Pic-nic

programme should be charted out.
11. Regular use of RasaYan drugs'
12. Foilow up of the code of conducts

mentioned earlier.

Pharmacological treatment
Beside the drug treatment Patient

should be subjected for Shadhan therapy
so as to eliminate the aggravated dosha
caused by the stress response can be
eliminated according to the body
constitution and temperament and also the
keeping the views of his/her age, sex etc.

vaman, virechan and vasti should be
selected. However, vaman should never be
performed in lhe patients having moderate
to severe grades of hypertension.

After shodhan, Shaman therapy (Drug
treatment) should advised. Drug selection
must be done keeping the view of stress
and the hypertension. It will be far better
for the patient apply the holistic approach.
T'he drug should be selected from the list
given below.

CATEGORY SYSTOLIC DIASTOLIC
In hg In hg

Normal
High Normal
Hypertension (Stage 1)
Mild (Stage 2)
Moderate (Stage 3)
Severe (Stage 4)

< 130
132-139
142-759
160-179
180-209
> 210

<85
85-89
92-99

100-109
110-1 19
> 120

The Plants with Anti Hypertensive
Activity According To I.C.M.R. New
Delhi

Achyranthus aspera
Ailenthus exeelsa
Aristolochia bracteata
Arundo donax
Bacopa monniera
Cassia absus
coculus hirsutus
Convolvulus pluricaulis
Coucuma longa
Emblica ossfrcinalis
Ficus bengalensis
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis
Holarrhena anti dysentrica
Inula resemosa
Irisensata
Jasminium officinal
Leptadenia reticulata
Lluffa echinata
Mammea Iongifolia
Merremia gangetica
Messua ferrea
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Mimusopes elengi
Moringa oleifera
Mucuna pruriens
Nardostachys jatamansi
Nigella sativa
Nictanthes arbor-tristis
Ocimum sanctum
Piper bettle
Piper longum
Plantago ovata
Pterocarpus marsupium
Rawolfia serpentina
Terrebulus terrestris
Terminalia arjuna
Withania somnifera

Other Drugs

Makardhvaj bhasm
praval bhasm
Praval pisti
Mukta shukti bhasm
Shvet Parpati

Dose duration and vehical should be
strictly flowed as per the recommendations
and the requirement. In all the patients
non- pharmacological measures should be
advised along with the drug therapy.

Conclusion
After going through the earlier points

we can say that concept of stress and
hypertension is already available in
Ayurvedic literature, management part has
also been dealt nicely by the Ayurvedic
scholars and if all the recommendation are
adapted. There is no reason that we can,t
manage the stress and hypertensive patient
with Ayurvedic measures. We are already
conducting a clinical study on hypertensive
patients by using both Ayurvedic
pharmacological and non-pharmacological
regimens for the treatment of Essential
H.T. We feel that other interested
researchers would also prove into this
area.
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AROMA THERAPY : A PROBABLE FOR
ANAESTHESIA AI\TD PAIN

Dr. S.V. Shukla

Scientist, Fragrance and Flavour Development Centre, Govt. of lndia Society,

Aroma Therapy is increasingly popular
as approach to healing with natural
substances which are favoured by the
public and make it possible for the lay
person to attempt self-therapy, Aroma
therapy, as we obsenre today, is originated
in 1937 with publication of a work of
Rene-Maurice Gattefossa (1), of France.
There is no doubt that this practice for
many centuries in our Vedic and Puranic
literature. The Rgveda ffII.59.12) could
be an example :

Tryambakam yajamahe sugandhim pusti vardhanam

Urvarukamiva bandhanan mrtyor muksiya mamamritad

The correlation of fire, fragrant smoke

and divine grace, leading to earthly
prosperity and immortality was well
entrendred in the Vedic age.

There is no doubt that Gottefossa
created a system of Aroma therapy which
is based on modern scientific thought and

experimentation. He understood Aroma
therapy as medical form of therapy with a
basis formed by those essential oils whose

effects were well tried and researched and

the properties of which could be seen as

equal to conventional drugs of the time'
Aroma therapy as Gottefossa understood it
was a classical allopathic therapy based on

the concepts of conventional medicine in
which an essential is first of all used to
treat a disease and which is ingredient
(complex mixture of essential oils may be

oriented).
Though an alternative form of medicine

but is used for different therapeutic uses

and it is not possible to talk about all of
them within practical limit of this paper'

The two aspects which would and concern

with present conference be covered are as

follows : (1) Anaesthesia and (2) Pain.

At present except certain synthetic
molecules like Chloroform or Ether, there
exist no anaesthetic agent which could
work through inhalation. But, there exist
equally good possibility for use of certain
essential oils or volatile components so

produced from different natural herbs
during burning, heating etc. There
happens to a number different natural
herb/essential oil which are good for
sedative purpose. Similarly, if a nice
aroma is used that will helP in the
beginning for giving a nice sound sleep
and later on in high dosage for anaesthetic

.rrurpose. Such aroma could be blend
:latural, nature-identical or of natural
and./or synthetic molecules. In the present
paper at Table 1, I am depicting a list of
certain essential oils/herbs or aroma which
could probably used for the purpose.
There is need to work/study these aroma
or a judicious blend of them which
normally produces a synergistic effect. In
fact it is multi- disciplinary work where
co-ordination of agronomist, botanist,
technologist, perfumer, doctors,
pharmacologist and last but not the least
industrialist is required.
Table 1.

Common Name Botanical Name

Nutmcg oil
Coriander oil
Basil oil
Bhanga
Datura
Khurasani Ajowan
Ashwagandha
Ahiphen
Jatamansi
Macl
Kewda

Myristrca fragrans
Coriander satiwnr
Ocimum sanctunl
Cannabia indica
Datura alba
Hyosyamus niger
Withania somanifera
Opium papaver somniferum
Nardo stachys jatamansi
Myristica fragrans
Pandonus odasatissimus Peme
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INDIGENOUS DRUGS DESCRIBED IN AYURVEDIC
LITERATURES F.OR THE MANAGEMENT OF ANXIEIY

D.A.R. Sakuntlwla,

Section of Sangyaharan, Deptt. ol

The task of defining anxiety is
explicit terms, and a diffict lt one. Most
of us have an intuitive appreciation of
what anxiety is, based largely on direct
experience with obtrusive and usually
quite unpleasant inner state the term
signifies. The main causes behind
anxiety are biological, psychological and
environmental events.

When we are considering the humoral
theory in the ancient Indian medicine,
Ayurveda is considered to be the science
of life. According to this total concept of
life includes both man and his
environment. It emphasises that the well
being of man does not consist in the
maintenance of good physical health
alone, but also includes the mental and
spiritual health.

Life is never static, it continuously
undergoes changes to adapt it self to the
environmental changes. Such a continuous
activity of body and its psychogenic
constitution is brought about by three
essential humors of life known as vata,
pitta, kapha. Amongst them vata seems
to be closely related to central nervous
system and is the most important humor
which moves fast and controls the other
two humors. Pitta resembles the
sympathetic nervous system and kapha to
the histamine and its derivatives such as
kinin. Life is more dependent upon vata
than anything else in the body. It helps
to receive the massage from the
environment by the pancha Budhindroya
and transmit it to various centres of the
brain and to other parts of the body. The
other two humors become disturbed after
the vata has become deranged.

In Ayruvedic texts, causes of anxiety is
described as mansik-vikruti. Derangements
of Rajas and Thamas which are the

K.K. Pandey, D.N. Pande

Shalya Shala$a, LM.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

morbidic factors affecting to mind produce
manasik-vikruti li.ke Raga, Krodha, Lobha,
Irrshaya, Chintya, Shoka, Bhaya, Harsha,
Murcha, Bhrama, Kshobha, Glani, Moha
and Arati. These factors cause to Psychic
disorders and then it leads to somatic
disorders also.

A large number of drugs have been
described in the texts of Ayurveda for the
management of Psychic disorders. The
ways and means which help or are
beneficial for Medha or Buddhi can be
designated as medhya, and these drugs
have classified under the heading of
Medhya Dravyas, and suggested that they
might having anxiolytic properties.
According to Ayurveda texts Dhi
(Perception), Dhriti (Niyamatmika) and
Smriti (Smarana) are separate entities
from Buddhi, but these are functional
units of intellect and combination and
integration of all leads to Prarya, Buddhi
or Medha.

In Ayurveda Medha aspect has been
enlightened at various places, quoting
Medhya Rasayanas to maintain and modifr
Medha or Buddhi. While describing the
drugs Charaka has primarily classified
them into two heads, dngs for improving
vitality (Urjaskara Rasayana) and drugs for
the treatment purpose (Vyadhimirjatkara).
Majority of drugs or compounds described
in Rasayana Chapter also have Medhya
Property along with their value as
Rasayana. The most common drugs are
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera), Brahmi
(Bacopa monnieri), Shankhpushpi
(Convolvulus pluricaulis), Jatamansi
(Nardostachys Jatamansi), Vacha (Acorus
calamus), Shatawari (Asparagus recemosus),
Guduchi (Tinospora cardioforlia),
Kapikachchu (celestrus Paniculata), Bala
(Side cardifolia).
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'Painless }ife' is the moto of medical
science It's Achievement is the ultimate
goal and step forward in this direction is
the milestones of sanryaharan.

Oldest literature of human civilization
viz Veda and Purana suggested will power
and consciousness control by meditation;
yoga and raised self esteem as a method
of isolating oneself from his surrounding.
In Jagrat state one is fully conscious and
responsive to his environment. In
Swapnawastha one remains indifferent to
his surrounding but can be brought back
to senses of surrounding easily. In the
sushptawastha a person remaing in a state
of stuporous trance and recovery to
normalcy is very difficult. During this
state all painful pleasant sensation vanish
and one is restricted to deep insight
(Kaivalyopnishat B). It is possible only
when consciousness (Atma) is in complete
association of Puritan Nadi. During
recovery from this state only pleasant
delirium of the stage is remembered.

But these stages can be achieved bY

long practice by oneself and the role of
vaidya is very little.

In ancient epics like Mahabharat &
Ramayana several methods, mantra &
drugs have been mentioned for reliving
pain during most unfavorahle and high.ly
painful condition Vishalyakarni deserves
special mention amongst them.

In Charak and Sushrut samhita
medicated Madhu, Ghrit & MadYaPan
Turmeric etc. have been mentioned to
alleviate pain in painful & anticipated
painful condition.

But unfortunately the practice and
methods of these pain reliving measures
like mantra; yoga, meditation and drugs
and acquisition of their knowledge
traditionally discontinued.

SANGYAHARAN-ANEEDOF
Dr. Prabii Ran.ian Mishra, Dr. K.K.

Section ol Sangyaharan, l.M.S.,

ADVANCED

Pandey, Dr. D.N.

B.H.U., Varanasi

MEDICINE
Pande

The present systematic and more
acceptable method of pain management in
most painful condition is restricted to one
and half century old study world wide
collective thinking have started with the
advent of telecommunication & printing
media. So it is high time to verify
ancient and traditional view in terms of
modern parameters as well & acceptable
globally.

Present day achievement of balanced
anaesthesia by reflex suppression with
analgesic neurosis and relaxation using
combination of drugs to achieve them
separately in varying degree according to
requiremerrt. The combination is highly
advocated to minimise the disadvantages of
single drug overdose & smooth easy
recovery" Discovery of dissociative
anaesthesia, has also proved the existence
of ancient view of partial dis.sociation from
ones surrounding.

Snehan & Swedan alter the fat content
of body quantitatively and qualitatively to
a great extent and can moclify the outcome
of fat soluble drugs. Simiiar Vaman,
Virechan & Vasti alter the water content
of different compartments of body and can
charge the action of water soluble drugs.
Thus Panchlarm can be incorporated into
sangyaharan and its application in
poorvakarma (Preparatory period) &
Paschatkarm (follow up) may be highly
effective and to a limited extend during
intraoperatively.

Similarly Acupressure & Acupuncture
are gaining popularity and its correlation
with the concepi of 'Marmasthan' can be
done. It will open new dimension to the
field of Sangyaharan and make the
concepts of marma more acceptable.

With the advent of position emission
Tomography which is based on three
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dimensional reconstruction of brain section
using positron - emitting radionuclides. By
utilisation of a number of individual
radionuclides and radiolabeled moieties it
provides an opportunity to measure
quantitatively regional cerebral blood flow
blood volume, oxygen metabolism; glucose
transport and metabolism, and
neurotransmitter metabolism and also
permits neurotransmitrer receptor
localization. PET can provide spatial
resolution approach 3-b m definition in
sequential slices. Thus using present day
available drugs to in achieving the best
way of balanced anaesthesia and to
delineate the hyperactive and less active
area of brain may be precisely described in
near future and help us to understand the

concept of 'Puritan nadi. A-fter localising
the area of brain during effective balanced
anaesthesia the reversible and non invasive
method of deactivating & hyperactivating
like different frequency of wavelen$h cai
be carried out in experimental animals &
foilowed up. These non invasive methods
of depoiarization e.g. Laser; sound wave
and infrared to other rays can be
attempted & on their successful application
co-relation with the ancient way of
palliation iike mantra; bhaja etc. well
understood & explained.

Tl!us sangyaharan by incorporating
Panchkarm & Non invasive methods of pain
management and palliative care can be
higlrlu useful for desir.ous people and extend
the scope of Sanryaharan j.rr near future.
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CONCEPT OF MADYAPAN IN ANCIENT LITERATURE

Dr. S.K. Mishra, Dr. Pandey K'K', Pande D'N'

Section ol Sangyaharan, l.M.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

The action of MadYa was clearlY
known to our ancients according to it is

nature and consumPtion. MadYa had
played an important role as anaesthetics
rin.a ancient time, however, our ancient
surgeons have advised madyapana before

operation only to those patients who
were accustomed to such drinks and
were unable to tolerate surgical pain'
The present article reviews the concept

of madyapana in ancient classical
Iiterature.

Sushruta, the father of Infian surgery,

has advise to give madya to the patients

before operation to increase the pain
threshold and to make patient unconscious

during surgery. Madya is a narcotic
analgesic and makes the patient insensible

to painful stimuli. Charaka has also
mentioned the use of madya to relieve the

pain of labour and also for the extraction
of foreign body. Sharangadhara has also

defined the madakari drug as these are

tamoguna pradhana which inhibit the
,"r.ory and motor functions. Charaka and

Sushruta both have defined the properties

of madya which are just antagonistic to
those of ojus like Laghu, Sukshma,
Ruksha, Tikshma, Ashu, Vishad Vyavayee,

Vikashi, Amla and Ushna. However,
sushruta has not mentioned Laghu and

Amla properties. Because capacity of Bala

is deplnd upon both type of ages which

-.y b" protoplasm and nucleoplasm of the

celis of the bodY. MadYa, because of
antagonistic property of ojus, affects
physical and mental caPacities of
irrdi.,idoals. It has impairs the sensory

functions of the brain.
The main sites of action of alcoholic

drinks (Madyapana) ile Raktavaha srotas

(blood vessel and fine capillaries)'
Rasavaha srotas (intracellular spaces

containing lymphatic systern) and
Manovaha srotas (sensory and moton
pathway).

In Ayurvedic texts, the following four
stages of intoxication effects of Madyapana
have been mentioned which are very much

simitrar to the four stages of modern
anaesthesia.

In the Ist stage (Stimulation or
refreshing stage) an individual feels mental
and physical well being and happiness.
Sadness and happiness is the natural
property of 1 manas. After madyapana
due to manasik Avashad (slight central
nervous depression) at that time feeling of
*adness reduces and feeling of happiness
promoted, imagination becomes brighter,
feeling elevated, intellect clearer. This
stage may be compared with Ist stage of
modern anaesthesia, where the patient
remains conscious can hear and see and
feels dream iike state. Pain is
progressively abolished during this stage.

In the IInd stage (stage of excitement)
patients intellect, memory, speech and
other activities are impaired. Patient
behave like incense person. This stage

may be compared with IInd stage of
anaesthesia where the patient may shout
struggle, and hold his breath, muscle tone

increases, Jaws are tightly closed, heart
rate and B.P. may rare.

In the IIIrd stage Patient mental
balance is lost. The subject talks, laughs,

runs, and cries without restraint, but
gradually he losses control over these
function also, can compared with IInd
stage of anaesthesia.

In IVth stage Patient becomes
completely insensible, to any stimuli. An
individual appears like a dead person due

to complete loss of sensory and motor
functions but death does not occur. This
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stage may be compared with IIIrd stage of
anaesthesia where most of the surgical
operation are performed. An individual
does not feel pain and all the reflexes are
abolished.

In Asadhyavastha lips hang down, skin
becomes cold but internally there is feeling
of warmth in the body. Besides this
tongue, gums and lips becoine cyanoserl.
According to modern concept if the
madyapandose is very large there is
complete insensibility, narcosis, muscular
relaxation with involuntary passage ofurine and stool and subnormal
temperature. Finally the patient dies from

respiratory paralysis. This stage can be
compared with medullary paralysis.

Above discussion reveals the fact,
madyapana in safer doses to the patients
before surgical operation use to be given
only to increase pain threshold, whichultimately produce unconsciousness.
Charak has .suggested that madyapana can
be avoided by keeping the ."rr.., under
cont-rol and by following codes of rightconduct. Thus resultant physical andmental disease can be thrown away.Nivrttah Sarvamadyebhyo naroyasca
Jitendriyah Sarira Manassairdhiman
Vikarirna sa Yujyate (Ca. Chi 24t206).
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EVALUATION OF JATAMANSI AS PREMEDICANT
(A Blochemlcal StudY)

*Slarma P.K., **Mishta L.D', *Pande D'N'

*Section of Sangyaharan, Department of Shalakya, '.Department of Anaesthesiology, l.M'S., B'H'u'

The primary requirement of safe and satisfactory surgery is to abolish pain during

operation. This unsolved question always arose before surgeons even in the period of

Sushruta 0. They were *irrg various pain relieving drugs and applying procedures, with

the availabl. ,"ro,ir..s at hand for painless surg€ry. A thorough study of literature reveals

that peopl" in *.i"rrt days and tecirniques which were used in pre-operative period' during

op"."tirtt and post operative period'

Keeping in view the above factor in mind, a research was made in ancient Ayurvedic

riterature, where number of drugs were available which fulfill the qualities of ideal

premedicant and gr;;p;J under. Medhya Dravya out--of which several drugs had been proved

iery effective Department experimentally and clinic-ally'

In this study Jatamansi was selecied for further studies in relation to its side effects,

which is well prove{ and safe pre-anaesthetic drug during the course of anaesthesia by

f.erioos workers 1pr.'Cutati P.K. and Dr. Pande S.B. 1984).

IT,TATERIAL AND METIIODS
Aqueous e*t.act of Jatamansi rhizome power was made by evaporating the water under

waterbath patients were fivided randomly into equ4 gloups' containing 20 in each'

Control group 1-20 patients - premedicated with injection Atropine sulphate 0'6 mg 1m

60 minutes before 
-opuritiol 

and 'iab Promethazine hydrochloride 50 mg orally 90 minutes

before induction of anaesthesia with sips of water orally'

TrialgroupII.20Patients-premedicatedwithbyAtropineSulphate0'6mg1m60
minutes before op"r.iio' and caps.rle Jatamansi Ghansatva (Aqueous extract) (500 mg) orally

with sips of water 90 minute, priot to induction of anaesthesia as a premedicant'

Surgical procedure' Appendicectomy
Anaestheisa - G.A. with Oz + Nzb + F + her with spontaneous Vent with Boyle's

apparatus by Magill's open circuit- i r rr rr- - o r-r^^,r o-*-loo hof
To evaluate the biochemical Changes in both the groups 3 blood samples, befbre

premedication 90 minutes after the preiredication and just after completion of anaesthesia

iere collected for biochemical analysis'

OBSERVATION AND RESI'ILTS
Desirable and undesirable efrects
Table 1. Evaluation of desirable and undesirable effects after premedication

Effect

Group I Group II

Present Absent Present Absent

No. Vo No. 7o No. Vo No. o/o

Sedation 15 75 5 25 18 90 2 10

7 35 13 65 2 10 18 90

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
Excitement NIL NIL NIL

ehension-excitementwereaIsoclinicallyevaIuated

in the patients "fC;;; 
I as well .r- i. Group II during 60 to 90 minute after giving
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premedication. The presence of sedation and apprehension in Group I patients were 75Vo
and 35Vo respectively. No patients of Group I did show the sign oi excitement after
premedication.

Similarly the presence of sedation and apprehension in Group II patients were g07o and
l0Vo tespectively during the period. No patients of Group II had excitement after
premedication like Group I patients.
Effect of Premedicant on the course of subsequent anaesthesia
Induction time
Table 2 Comparison of induction time (in minutes) between the different groups

The mean of Induction time was found 8.6 r. 1.5 and 7.85 *. 1.86 respectively in the
patients of group I and group II.

On statistical comparison no significant change in mean induction time was found
between the group I & II. So it was concluded that the mean induction time were also
identical for all the patients of Group I & II.

The total anaesthetic time in both the groups were 81.7 a. 5.76 and 83.bb t 6.7 minutes
respectively in groups I and II, which were identical on statistical comparison.
The quantity of volatile ether consumed
Table 3 Statistical comparison of quantity of volatile ether consumed (in ml.) By different

groups of patients during I.O.P.

' The quantity of volatile ether consumed in ml during intra operative period by Group I& II patients were such as 152 (SD r. 4.62) and 140.b (SD r. 14.2) iespectively. tn.quantity of Ether consumed by Group I & II patients were statistically .rop"."d *orrg
themselves. As the amount of Ether consumed by Group I patient were much more in
comparison to Group I patients so there statistical comparison bear significant value at the
Ievel of 'p' value < 0.01 (Ref. Fig. VIII).

The excitatory phenomenon and emetic sequelae if present during subsequent course of
anaesthesia were recorded and clinically evaluated. The excitatory lhenomenon was quite
absent in Group I & II during I.O.P. But the vomiting *u, pr.ruit toEo among Group Ipatients and it was quite absent in Group II patients during this period.
Biochemical Changes

The mean Blood Sugar level in mgVo 7]-.g6 *- 7.46 and 7Z.b *. lg.gbg respectively before
and after premedication the patients of group I where as it was found to be 78.98 t 9.042and 79.05 I 15.295 respectively before and after premedication in the patients of group II

Statistical comparison of mean induction time Group I vs II

Groups
Volatile Ether

Consumed
(in millilitre)

Statistical Comparison I vs II

t value p value Remark

I t52
t LL.524

2.8L ! o.or Significant
II 140.5

t 74.244
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Groups Mean Induction Time
(in min) t value p value Remerk

I 7.85
t 1.56

1.55 > 0.05 N.S.
II 7.85

r 1.56



on statistical comparison no significant change in Blood sugar was found in between the

group I vs II at both the level (before premedication and after premedication).

table 4 Statistical change of comparison of blood sugar level in 'mgVo before premedication

and during recovery period within Group I & II

Groups

Blood Sugar Level in (mg%o) Statistical Comparison I vs II

Before
Premedication

(mgVo)

During Recovery
period (mg%o)

t value p value Remark

I 7L.95
t 7.46

91.3
r 17.510

4.96 < 0.01 H.S.

II 73.93
t 9.042

87.95
r 13.986

3.76 < 0.01 S

The mean of blood sugar level before premedications and during recovery of Group I
patients were e.g. 71.95 (SD t 7.46) and g3.1 t 17.5 respectively. Similarly the blood sugar

ievel in mg% of Group II patients before premedication and during recovery ware e.g. 73.93

r g.04 
"nd 

SZ.SS t 13.98 respectively. On comparing statistically it was found that there

was highly significant rise of Blood Sugar level during recovery period in comparison to

before premedication in both the groups.
The biochemical changes like blood urea, serum creatinine, serurn cholesterol and liver

function tests (Vandenberg's reaction, serr-m bilirubine, serum alkaline phosphatase etc) are

carried on during the study in each and every cases. The changes of these biochemical

parameters urre assessed by comparing the values during recovery period with the values of

Lefore and after premedication in control as well as in trial groups. The changes of blood

urea, serum creatinine and liver function tests were in significant in both the groups.

The emetic sequelae if any were clinically evaluated in the patients of Group I & II
during recovery period. There were 15% artd \Vo emetic sequelae found in Group I & II
patients respectively

SUMIUARY AIYD CONCLUSION
In this study Jatamansi (Nordostachys jatamansi) has been taken as one of the trial

drugs with expectation of extra advantage over synthetic drugs or to minimise their toxic or

adverse effects.
The study was carried on the following manner'
1. Effect on premedication
2. Effect on subsequent anaesthesia
3. Effect on post operative recovery period.

On the basis of above observation of our clinical study it can be concluded as below'

Conclusion. 1. Jatamansi Ghansatva is a safe and effective premedicant.

2. It produces good se<lation.
3. It reduces apprehension and anxiety.
4. It reduces Elher consumption during induction and maintenance of anaesthesia.

b. It reduces recovery period and makes it safe without emetic sequalae-

6. It does not effect the normal biochemical changes of body. Thus it has no toxicity.

7. It has some hypoglycemic effect against the hyperglycemic effects of Ether.

In short it can be concluded that Jatamansi (Nordostachys jatamansi) is a safe

premedicant having no side effect or toxicity. A further study to explore it's manifold utility
is required.
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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON AN INDIGENOUS DRUG
NIRGUNDI. (frtex negundol AS ANALGESIC

Pandey P.5., Pandey K.K., Llpadhyay O.p., pandey D.N.

Faculty of Ayurveda, Section of Sangyaharan, l.lvl"S., B.H.U., Varanasi

AIM OF STIJDY
The effective managemer.r, of post-operative pain is a matter of great concern for the

anaesthesiologists Reliance is still placed on the narcotic analgesics like morphine which in
spite of being potent analgesic has undesirable side effects like sedation, ,r"rrrur, vomiting,
respiratorydepressionandaddictionwhichrestricts,ifnotcontraindicatesits'll68;

In recent years, many attempts have been made to find out a na,rcotic on a
non-narcotic analgesic that would not cause respiratory depression and addiction as an
alternative to morphine. Keeping in view the above facts a search was made in
Ayurvedic literature where a large nurnber of drugs have been mentioned possessing the
analgesic properties. Among them the drug Nirgundi (Vitex negundo) was selecte-cl for
present experimental study to find out effective dose and their efficacy as a potent
analgesic and other effects if any.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS
I. [a] ANIMALS

The experiment have been conducted on aclult healthy wister strain albino rats weighing
between 150-200 gm for tail flick-method, 50-60 gm for Hot-plate method and albinolmice
weighing between 25-30 gm of either sex for writhing test.

tb] GROTIPING OF ANIMALS
In experirnental study the animals were divided into six groups with six animals in each

group and the study was carried out extensively on following parameters :

1. Rat tail Hot wire technique, described by Davis and co-workers (1946) using a
techno-analgesiometer

2. The hot-plate rnethod of Eddy and Leimbach (19b3).
3. Writhing test of mice (Witkin et al., 1961).

II. TRIAL DRUGS
1. The yield of the alcoholic extracts of an indigenous drug Nirgundi (v. negundo) was

10"/o (100 gm of V. negundo will yield 10 gm of alcoh.olic extract).
2. Preparation of intraperitoneal injection of alcoholic extract of indigenous drug as

follows :

(a) Prepare 0.57o w/v of Sodium carboxy methyl cellulose (Sodium CMC) suspensionin distilled water (freshly prepared). Initially wet the powder with two drops of
glycerine, triturated it added 5 ml of distilled water, tlen add small amount in
increasing order while triturating.

(b) After preparing the suspension added desired amount of drug i.e. alcoholic
extract of the indigenous drug to it and triturated followed by stirring for 1
hour to make a homogeneous solution.

(c) Add O.lvo (0.1 mg in 100 ml) propyl paraben (preservative) to the prepared
suspension.

The studies \Mere conducted by administering alcoholic extract of Vitex negundo
intraperitoneally (i-p.) one day prior to the experiment and at the day of experiment 

"except

in writhing test where it was given orally in same above said.
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method.

Mean latent period of tail flick response (sec) i S.E.

After 45 minAfter 15 min

5.48 t 0.95
5.68 r 1.28

L0.22 + 1.84*
11.08 t 0.99*
10.24 t 0"89*
12.39 r 1.59*

4.73 I 089
4.98 t 0.96
6.44 L 2.09
6.6t + 2.02
5.57 r 1.63
7.04 r 2.33

5.13 r 0.98
5.59 r 0.89
9.62 r 1.86

11.66 + 1.38*
16.43 r 3.05*
15.98 t 2.06**

4.4:! r 1.11
5.23 t 1.22
5.54 t L.57
5.49 r 0.99

t4.46 t 2.78*
14.09 r 1.22**

4.10 1 1.12
4.92 r 0.99
5.33 r 1.08
5.17 r 0.99
5.41 t 2.L
4.46 r 0.89

Control (Vehicle)
V. negundo (50 mg[€)
V. negundo (100 mei/kg)
V. negundo (200 mg/lrg)

Morphine (1.5 mg/kg)
V. negundo (200 mg/kg)
+ Morphine (1.5 mg&g)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
Shown in Table 1, 2 and 3.

Table 1. Showing Antinociceptive activity of V. negunda in different doses using tail flick

*Significant; **Highly significant; Values

Table 2. Showing Antinociceptive activity
Hot-Plate method.

without superscriPts are

of V. negundo in rats

insignificant.

in different doses using

*signifrcant; **Highly significant; Values without superscripts are insignificant.

Table B. Showing effect of V. negundo in different doses on writhing test in albino mice.

Isi*rrifr."rrt; **Highly significant; Values without superscripts are insignifrcant'

DISCUSSION
Observations and results were made for the antinociceptive activity of vitex negundo, on

the following Parameters
A. Effect on Morphine Induced Analgesia

(a)The analg"Jic activity of the indigenous drug and effect on Morphine induced

analgesia were observed by using tail flick method'

(b) Ditrerent doses of indigenous drug was used to study the analgesic activity and effect

on Morphine induced analgesia, observed by using hot-plate method'

Mean reaction time (sec) t S.E.
Gp.
No.

Group
(n=6) Initial After 15 min Afber 30 min After 45 min After 60 mrn

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Control (Vehicle)
V. negundo (50 mg/kg)
V. negundo (100 mgi4<g)

V. negJundo (200 mei/kg)
Morphine (1.5 mg/kg)

V. negundo (200 mel/kg)
+ Morphine (1.5 mg&g)

3.42 r 0.98
3.39 r 0.86
3.85 r 0.46
3.36 * 0.32
3.49 + 0.26
3.89 r 0.86

1.58 r 0.02
1.56 r 0.09
1.60 r 0.75
1.75 r 0.08
1.90 t 0.04*
1.91 t 0.04*

1.09 r 0.21
L.22 t O.4l
1.30 + 0.39
1.70 t 0.09*
1.94 + 0.08*
1.99 + 0.02*

0.73 r 0.11
1.18 r 0.18

1.99 I 0.13**
1.92 + 0.19**
1.61 + 0.10**
1.85 + 0.08**

0.S9 + 0.13
0.96 t 0.48

1.65 + 0.13**
1.75 + 0.21+*
1.62 L 0.13**
2.01 + 0.12**

Gp.
No.

Group
1n=6)

Number of writhslS0 min.

Mean t S.E.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Control (Vehicle)

V. negundo (50 mg/kg)
V. negundo (100 mg/kg)
V. negundo (200 mg&g)

Aspirin (165 mg/kg)
V. negundo (200 mg/kg)
+.Aspirin (165 mg&g)

70.50
66.33
60.12
55.03
30.09
26.0L

3.26
\.67
2.36x
3.49*
1.99*+
2.00**
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B. Effect on Aspirin fnduced Analgesia
Different doses of indigenous drug was used orally to evaluate the analgesic activity andeffect on aspirin (orally) induced analgesia by using writhing test in albino mice.It is obvious from Table 1 and 2 thai the ilcohohc lxtract oi.rit.* negundo did notshow any signifrcant response during the whole observation. Where as it was significant inthe dose of 100 mg/kg after 45 minutes and in the dose of 200 mglg after B0 minutes, 4bminutes and 60 minutes, onlv in Hot-plate method. The potentiaiioi ;";;hr""'1""i;."uanalgesia with the vitex negundo in the dose of 200 *grtg was statil}.Jir;'r".i*#f.."r.The potentiation o morphine induced analgesia in Hot-plaie method with v. negundo in thedose of 200 mglkg was significant after 60 minutes.It is obvious from Table 3 that v. negundo in the_dose of b0 mglkg did not show anysignificant inhibition on stretching reflex (writhing). where as it was significantly inhibitedwrithings in the dose of 100 mg&g and 200 -glig, respectively. The potentiation of aspirininduced analgesia with the v. negundo in- the d;;; ;i ;oo 

-*"gltg 
*., statisticallyinsignificant (Table B).

The rat tail flick technique the thermic stimulation method and acetic acid inducedwrithing paradigm have been extensively used to assess the antinociceptive activity of aIarge No' of pharmacological agents. These methods have been ruiuirr"a their popularitybecause of their sensitivity, specificity and reproducibility. In additiorr, centrally actingantinociceptive agents, with well defined effects o, multiple nerootransmitter system, give acomparable positive response in the tail flick and hot- plate i*t rriqr". In contrast,peripherally acting analgesia agents are effective only when evaluated by the writhing test(Bhattacharva et al., 7975; Bhattacharya et ul., rgso). It is thus evidenced that theobserved antinociceptive effect of indigenorrs d",rg is may be due to its central action orperipheral action' It would be rather prematu.i to rrazara u"J 
"*pr"nation in terms ofneurotransmitters involved, since practically every known ,rurrotrlrrsmitter; opoid andnon-opoid have been involved in antinociception was not proved. co-agent, neurochemicalstudies can only resolve the issue that is ttre need of toa.y', clirical and experimentalresearches on indigenous dmgs.

SUMIVIARY AND CONCLUSION
The observations and results of the present study were primarily conducted with aims toevaluate the analgesic activity of indigenous drug i.rrugrrrdo .u. bu summarized as followswith relevant conclusions
1' Alcoholic extract of Vitex negundo showed its significant antinociceptive effect in thedose of 200 mgkg.
2' Alcoholic extracts of vitex neguado, did not show any significant potentiation of theaspirin induced analgesia, using writhing test in the iose ir zoo mg/kg for each trialdrug.
The above mentioned trial indigenous drug have been used since long for the treatmentof pain' Encouraging results of ihe above Lentioned Experimental- observations and theresults of previous workers suggested that the d.ug corrlcl be used .ii*.rIv as an analgesiccompound.
However, there is an urgent need to evaluate the mechanism involved in their effects inorder to rationalize what remains an empiricar use of the indigenous drug.
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MEDICINAL PLANTS . PROSPECTIVE ROLE !N SANGYAHARANA

Vinal Kumar Arora, Dr. K. Shankar Rno

Department of Ras Shastra, Post Graduate lnstitute ol Ayurveda, Chitrakoot (Satna) M.p.

Revealing Ayurvedic Literature some references are available in the field ofSangyaharana. It is a well known {act that during ancient period surgery was at thepeek of its glory. Ancient Scholars had been Successfully p.rro.*ua ,&"r.t operationssuch as Leprotomy, Rhinoplasty, Operations for bladder stones, Cataract, Heamorhoids,Fistula and obstructive foetus. There are some references of pre operative measuresand to use some drugs before operations.
This paper is an effort to collect these references, to select some drugs of Indianmedicine, to probe in critically about their properties and prove their importance

scientifically in the field of Sanryaharana.

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON INDIGENOUS ANALGESIC DRUGS

Pandey P.S.*, paniley K.K.*", lJpadhyay O.p.+, pandey D.N.*

Department of sharya-sharaga (Section of sangyaharan), M.o. (Anesthesia), s.s. Hosp1ar,
rDepartment of Dravyaguna,, l.M.S., B.H.U., Varanasi.

The manag'ement of pain has been a challenge since the birth of human being. Althoughmany orperimental and dinical researdres have been done so far on variow synthetic andsemi*ynthetic analgesic drugs but none of these are derroid of untoward 
"f""t".Keeping in view of these facts a search was made in the texts of AYURVEDAwhere a large number of drugs have been mentioned for the -"rrug"*"nt of pain.Th,e present study was performed on albino rats to evaluate th. "ffi;;; of some of theindigenous analgesic drugs for relief from pain and their side effects if arry.

EVALUATION OF JATAMANST AS PREMEDTCANT (A BTOCHEMTCAL STUDY)

Dr. Sharma P.K,, Dr. Mishra L.D., Dr. pande D.N.

Section of sangyaharan, Facurty of Ayurved, r.M.s. B.H.u., varanasi.

In this study Jatamansi (Nordostachys jatamanasi) has been taken as one of thetrial drugs with expectation of extra advantage over synthetic drugs or to mimimisetheir toxic effects.
The study was carried on following manner : (a) Effect on premedication; (b) Effecton subsequent anaesthesia; (c) Effect on post-operative recovery oeriod. on the basis ofabove observation of our clinical study it can be concluded as ielow.

- It produces good sedation and is capable in allaying anxiety and apprehension. Ithas no cardiovascular depressant properties. Ii curtails 
"eqoirement of volatileanaesthetic agent Ether and thus is- helpful in quick and safe ...o".ry when used aspremedicant. Jatamansi as an adjuvant in anaesthesia doesn't .ri".t the normalbiochemical changes in the body. However, it shows some short of hypoglycemic

response against Ether induced hyperglycaemia.
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ROLE OF AYURVEDIC pRtNCtpLES AND MEDHYA-DRAVYA (BRAHMI) lN PALLIATIVE CARE

Dr. Sharma 5., Dr. Pande D.N.

Department ol Sangyaharan, l.M.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

Brahmi (Bacopa monniera) is a well known Ayurvedic drug to cure several mental

diseases. Usually terminally ill cancer patients suffer from insomnia, anxiety, fear,

sadness and depression. In these mental disorders Brahmi can play an important role

to relieve these problems. Thus it may be beneficial and helpful to enable the
patients to lead a better quality of life during illness.

YOGA NIDRA AND ITS POTENNAL IN THE FIELD OF ANAESTHESIA

Dr. I.S. Tripathi and Prof. R.H. Singh

Department of Kayachikitsa, lnstitute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi

Hypnosis is a complex mental phenomenon that has been defined as an artficially
induced modification of consciousness characterized by heightened focal concentration and

receptively to suggestions. Ancient yogic philosophy; describes that a sort of artificial sleep

or trance state can be obtained by exerting the effect of one's Pranie energy over others or

oneself, whie,h is called Yoga Nidra and that the person's mind in this state becomes

e:rhemely suggestible and malleable, whidr can be rnade to act as desired. The trance state

may be light, medium or deep. I:r a light trantce, there are dranges in motor actively sudr

Urat tfre person's muscles can feel relaxed and paresthesia can be induced. A mefium

trance is characterized by diminished pain sensation and partial or complete amnesia. Deep

trance is associated with induced visual and auditory orperiences and deep anaesthesies.

Time distortion occurs at all trance levels but is most profound in the deep trance. It has

been used to induce anaesthesia in various mihor operations e.g. Tooth exhractions, ctrild

birth etc., and there are a few instances in which hypnosis alone has been used as an

anaesthetic or analgesic for mqjor surgery led by certain medical boundations. Some of the

well known figures who used hypnosis for this puryose were James Brai{ Liebeault, J.M.

Bramwell (1980) etc. The tedrnique involves post hlrynotic suggestions of absence of pain,

though analgesia can sometimes be attained even when the subject is not very responsive to

sleef rogg"rtio*. Hypnotic anaesthesies is rarely so deep as to sustain on it for long

operaUo"s, it can however be used to support chemical anaesthesia, permit smaller doses of

anaesthetic agent and promote more rapid action on subject. Another dimension of the use

of hypnosis can be in lessenirrg of pain as a palliative care in incurable diseases.

With Best Compliments ftom :

SUSHRUTA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CENTRE

NAGAWA CITUNGI
I.AIYKA, VARAI'IASI
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COMPARATIVE STUDY OF 'BRAHM!' VS PHENERGAN AS PREMEDICANT
IN RELANON TO ETHER ANAESTHESIA

Pande D.N., DASH.C.K.

section ol Sangyaharan, Deptt. ol shalya shalakya,l.M.s., B.H.u., Varanasi

In these studies two groups e.g. Group I & II of patients were selected for D.C. &B'T'L with narrow age limits between 25 to 35 years. The Group t ls ure control onepremedicated with the atropine 0.60- -g I.M. and phenergan b0 mg orally 60 minutesbefore surgery and patienLs belonged to Group II were premedicated with Inj atropine0'60 mg I'M' anc "Brahmi" G.S' orally 6o minutes before surgery. AII the patients wereinduced and maintained with oxygen (B lit), nitrous oxide (E tii) ana ether on spontaneousrespiration on Magill's open circuit. This paper reveals about trr" .o*frrative changes inhaemodynamic status of the patients after prlmedication during l.o.p. 
"od 

.".or"ry periodas well as the mode of induction recoyery consumption of voht]I" rguni;ther and changesof blood sugar level in relation to different Dehprakriti.

CONCEPT OF PREOPERANVE MADYAPAN IN ANCNENT LITERATURE

Dr. Mishra 5.K., Dr. pandey K.K., Dr. pandey D.N.

section of sangyaharan, Deptt. or sharya sharakya,r.M.s., B.H.u., Varanasi

References of our ancient literature reveal that surgery was at the peak of it,scrowning glory during that period. In the texts of Ayurveda it is mentioned at manyplaces to give madya (wine) to the patients before undergoing surgery to passify thepain.
In the texts of Ayurveda stage-s of Madyapana is described very clearly whichresembles with the Guedle's classification of 

-etirer 
anaesthesia. It Jeems that theymight be using Madya with the same knowledge as ii is being used in the practice ofAnaesthesia. The matter will be discussed anJ presented.

CONCEPT OF 'PRAKRIN' AND ITS RELANON TO SANGYAHARAN (ANAESIHESIA)
*Sah, Ganga Sagar, ***Verma, Madhu, **Dr. Dash C.K.

-Department 
of Shalya-shalakya, **Department 

of Sangyaharan,l.l,,l.S., B.H.U., Varanasi,***Depafiment 
of Sharir, Govt. Ayurvedic College, Lucknow

"Prakriti" has significant role in Sangyaharan. It has been widely analysed bymany scientist of ancient times like Charak, Sushruta, Vagbhatta etc. taking itsdifferent aspects of variation regarding 
-morphology, 

physiology and psychological factorsetc' of total human being. So, the determinJi"" ,r 'pr-akriti, or"u p.ti.nt beforeinduction of anaesthesia foretells about the modes of induction, maintenance andprobable haemodynamic status as well as pr.rrrn", the detoxification, metabolism,excretion of anaesthetics and behavioral patterns to anaesthetics irresfective of their
lfj:"n*,1j,***::-.",^1IlLl"*q-*:.T1"1 ; ,,;.""t times. n"t,-olp"r enlightenstheoreticallv the different 

"rp..t, of 
-'Prakriti" 

ir, ,ela1i;; fi;;*#r""?ffi;Ti:lrfi
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BRAHMI AS AN INDIGENOUS PREMEDICANT

Dr. Bhusal C.P.. Mishra L.D.** Pande D.N'.

'section ol Sangyaharan, Department of Shalya - Shalakya, Department of Anaesthesiology,

LM.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

Brahmi is a well known indigenous drug which is being used in various mental
disorders since long time. Ancient text claimed it as 'Medhya - Dravya' and used it to
enhance the memory also. It has been experimentally and clinically proved an ideal
premedicant. Keeping the view in mind an effort was made to search out its utility
in practice of anaesthesia with volatile anaesthetic agent i.e., ether. The results were
very encouraging which will be discussed at the time of presentation of this paper in
the conference.

MANAGEMENT OF UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT OBSTRUCTIONS

Kumar, Sanjay

Department of Shalya-Shalakya, l.M.S., B.H.U.

Upper respiratory tract consisting of nasal and oral cavities, pharynx, Iarynx and
trachea. Any compromise on this path may lead to inadequate alveolar ventilation and
if significant leads to death of individual.

Many condition leads to obstruction of passage according to pathological conditions,
emergency or general non-emergency measures are to be adopted.

In classical texts of Ayurveda many condition are mentioned, causing obstructs to

respiratory passage as Shatghani Mans stan Gallogn etc.

In similar way for management now a days various procedure adopted as ETI,
Tracheostomy. They are required in various conditions obstructions as well as non

obstructions. Their advantages and complication are to be submitted in this paper.

OCULUS PI{ARMACEUTICALS (P) LTD.
Regil. Office

53/55, Leader Road, Allahabad - 211 003 Tel. (O) 401070, (F) - 622090
Proiluction Unit

3219, Muir Road, Allahabad - 211 001

DOXYN Caps.
OCIIPLEX FORTE Caps.
IIAEMATONE Caps.
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MANAGEMENT OF PAIN IN FISTULA.IN.ANO

Dr. P. Hemantha Kumar*, Dr. M. Sahur

Department of Shalya Shalakya, tDepartment of Shalya Shalakya, l.M.S., B.H.U., Varanasi.

FISTULA-IN-AN0, considered second to Haemorrhoids in importance among allAno-rectal abnormalities and is prevalent all over the world. The Ano-rectal
Specialitv clinic of shalya sharakya Department, s.s. Hospital (I.Nt.), B.H.U., hasreported Fistula-in-ano .ls 2.34% of aII Surgical attendance during the period of
1990-1995.

The KSHARA SUTRA therapy was practised and used in since long with great
success and practically with no recurrences. But some of the problems are lacedduring the course of Kshara Sutra therapv. The important problem faced in KsharaSutra therapy is least acceptability i.e., Kshara is highly irri[ant and cause moderateto severe burrring pain. It is the great disadvantage and one of the reason that someof the patients left the treatment.

The important causes of PAIN in F'istula-in-ano during Kshara Sutra therapy areMechanical trauma, Irritant content of the preparation, inflammatory component and
apprehension.

Considering the above problems, we tried to find out a preparation i.e.,ARAGVADHADI SUTRA (Aragvadh, Haridra, Aguru, Madhu and Grita) which is lessirritant, least painful, can be collected and preserved easily, better acceptability andfinally effective in the management of Fistula-in-ano. StjSHnUfA, the Father ofIndian Surgery, has been used this preparation in the form of Varti for treatment ofBhagandara (Fistula-in-ano) with great success.

REVIEW ON VEDANASTHAPAKA DRAVYAS

K.D. pandeu*, Dr. G.S. Tomar**, Dr. R.D. Tripathi+

Department of Dravyaguna,'-Department of Kayachikitsa, tprincipa/Supdt.,

State Ayurvedic College, Handia, Allahabad

There are certain herbai drugs wlrich can be proved effective for the purpose ofanalgesia during surgery. Charaka has described a group of tu^ drugs asVEDANASTHAPANA AMoNG fifty mahakashayas. These d.ugs are supposed tohave the analgesic property' Besides this Sushruta has utro 
-rriglrlighted 

similardrugs in Lodhradigana. Moreover, most of the drugs described uJ in Nyagrod,had,igana by Sushruta and in Sanina Sthapana of Charaka are also having similarproperties.
Sharma (1975) has finally evaluated these groups and described Bg drugs asvedanasthapana (Analgesics) which consists most of the drugs to* trr" above groups.Keeping above facts in the mind it seems convincing that Ayirrvedic lite;ature is full ofsuch type of drugs 

- 
which can replace- modern an-algesics used during surgery. Forproper scientific evaluation a pharmacological and Clinical study is essentiai to clarifythe pharmadynamics and therapeutic efficacy of these drugs.

Present paper deals with an uptodate data of these 
-drugs 

with textual references
and proposed scientific study.
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USE OF AYURVEDIC MEDICINAL PLANTS FOR MANAGEMENT OF COMFORTABLE LABOUR

Vinaya ktmai, Dwiaedi M. and Teutari P.V.

Department ol Prasuti Tantra, LM.S. B.H.U., Varanasi

In obstetric practice there is an increased demand from ttre patients to have an

easy and safe confrnement labour. T'his is necessary in present eircumstances not only

to give relief to the patient from distressing pains but also to make it comfortable to

the attendant midwives and the obstetrician. Management of pain is a post by
anaesthesia which plays an important role in painless with pleasant effort.

Since the time immemorial various substances have been used to produee some

degree of insensibility.
In the present paper we will discuss the role of analgesia for comfortable labour

and various indigenous drug used for this purpose in length and breadth from
retrospective angle.

VASN TREATMENT WITH ADJUVANTS IN ORDER TO TREAT UFFERENT UROLOGICAL

DISORDERS . AN ANALGESIC PROPERTY OF TTIE TTIERAPY

Dr. Rai R.N.

Govt. Ayurvedic Dispensary Haripur, Ballia'

Vasti treatment was given with its adjuvant therapy in different urological
disorders in the patients of B.P.H., U.T.I. and urethral syndrome.

The therapy showed considerable analgesic property in these cases.

OROFACIAL PAIN IN ITIE ELDERLY AND ITS MANAGEMENT

Dr. T.K. Patro,* Dr. B.P. Singh,* Dr. C'.K. Dash**

'Department of Dental Surgery, '*Seclion ol Sangyaharan, l.M.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

The orofacial pain has its importance as it leads to problerns in taLing food and

drink and in maintaining verbal communications in the society. In acute painful

conditions the problems remain for short period and the persons are returning to

normal life style after its management. But in cases of chronic orofacial painful

conditions the problems may generate the complications like poor nutritional status

deranged psychological and social well-being. The elderly persons are much more

affected *ith th"r. complications due to one or other reasons. Hence, these chronic

painful conditions of orofacial region are discussed in this article for proper evaluation

of the etiological factors and their modes of management'

Chronic Orofacial pain in the elderly may present as pain or discomfort in rest or

functions. The common painful conditions are dental pain, mucosal disorders, burning

mouth syndrome and the discomfort due to the restorations and prostheses. Their diagnosis

and diffrerent modes of managements are discussed. The role of indigenous medicines is

also higtrlighted as the consenative and well-accepted method of management among the

elderly. At last, the suggestions regarding this is orpected from the participants.
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STRESS AND HYPERTENSION AND ITS MA}IAGEMENT . AN AYURVEDIC APPROACH

Dr. Umesh Shukla, Dr. Vijay Sheel Upadhyay

P.G.l. of Ayurveda, M.G.G.V,, Chitrakoot, Satna (M.P.)

Modern era has gifted us prosperity and newerer means of happiness for a joyful
Iife but at the same time fast developing life style and atmosphere has left the society
in stressful conditions, resulting into various types of psychic and psycosomatic
disorders. Increase incide"ce of the hypertension has also been blamed many times as
the resultant of sudr confitions. Ayurveda explores in detail about how to over come
the stressful situations. With the help of Ayuwedic principles and recommended drugs
a study on hypertension is under progress.

COPING STBATEGIES DURING STRESS

Dr. A. lndrajith Walawe

Sri Lanka

Life would be simple indeed, if our needs were automatically gratifred. As we
know many obstacles, both personal and environmental, prevent this ideal situation.
Such obstacles place adjustive demands on u$ and can eventually lead to stress. T'he
term stress has typically been used to refer both the adjustive demands placed on an
organism and to the organism's internal biological and psychological responses to sudr
demands. Adjustive demands or stressors, stem from a number of sources. These
sources represent three basic categories : Frustration, conIlict and pressure. They are
closely interrelated.

In reviewing certain general principles of coping associated with stress, it is helpful
to conceptualize three interactional levels. On a biological level, there are
immunological defenses and damage-repair mechanisms; on a psychological and
interpersonal levels, there are learned coping patterns, self-defenses, and support from
family and friends; and on a sociocultural level, there are group resources, such as
Iabour unions religious organizations, and Iaw enforcement agencies.

The failure of coping efforts at any of the above levels may seriously increase an
infividual's vulnerability on other levels. For example, a breakdown of irnmunological
level may impair not only bodily functioning but psychological functioning as well :

chronically poor psychological coping patterns may lead to ,peptic ulcers or other
diseases; or the betrayal from members of a group on which a person depends may
seriously interfere with his or her ability to satisfy basic needs.

In coping with stress a person is confrounted with two challenges.
(a) to meet the requirements of the stressor,
(b) to protect the self from psychological damage and disorganization.
Stress is a fact of life and our reactions to stress can give us competencies we

need such potentialities which are not likely to develop unless one is challenged to do
so. If certain demands are too severe for our coping resources, stress can be
damaging as well as debilitating. Severe stress can exact a high cost in terms of
lowered efficiency, depletion of adaptive resources wear and tear on the system and in
extreme cases may lead to severe personality and physical deterioration - even death.
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REFERENCES OF VEDANAHAR DRABYA IN AYURVEDA

Dr. Sahu, Dr. Rama Nand, Dr. (Smt.) Pushp lata

Department ol Shalya-shala$a, l.M.S., B.H.U., Varanasi

Vedana is an emergency in Medical field. According to Ayurveda it is due to
predominance of Vata-doshas. Visiation of Vata- doshas takes place in the body.
According to site they produce symptoms of pain.

In Ayunredic Texts various medicinal plants along with some Rasa- aushadhi has
been described as Vedana-hara. Most of them has found very much potent as
Vendna-hara. They do not produce any adverse effect in the body. They can be used
safely in pregnancy, old age, postoperative, and for long duration also.

ROLE OF STRESS IN HYPERTENSION
***+

Dr. G.S. Tomar , Dr. K.D. Pandey , Dr. R.D. Tripathi'

Department of Kayachikitsa, "Department of Dravyaguna, tPrincipal/Supdt.,

State Ayurvedic College, Handia, Allahabad

Hypertension is a psychosomatic disorder. It has direct relationship with physical
strain and mental stress. This concept is described in Ayunreda, which is as ancient
as the history of mankind. It is the belief of our ancestors that the diseases of
physical somatic and mental origins may affect one another. It means that the
somatic focus may developmental symptoms and vice versa. It is also evident here
that the relaxation practices which are particularly meant for mental trauma may alter
the level of hypertension of these patients. Apart from this these techniques have
potentiation effect with the drug therapy.

Present paper deals with a consolidated approach and probable pathophyiology of
this disease.

ffi rFnq \q glrgfr : SllEil t qRtw d
sro ffiE ffi

vqfrtq silg{q o,r&-q. qrrrfrg{

oilEr b qREm t rrr-tit irr sn6n ft6n gtfr erarqRrd gq sfid dr rrqT t I

f{rmqf, u-Eqqt h qrt t sgBd qH ;T dm, ofu B=riF"I qrem ;T 6'FIT rTer rdqm
qrqrko,, cTrffio siergtrfi, qRi{ t sTrER rdl. dffi {rfr crqr frft{ v-fi'R } Tqt-flur

r{qq urar sr{Tlq, qlTfrrfi ffilrr vf,rET 6-{i } g-q iDrlq t I

dqm $rr-{r t fr oTrg{q { qfrd s{fd ?DI rnEFT inFrr, sgf{d or-6n-fu6x irr
rilet'r 6FrI defl vEilTrNrrr t Tffir flilq ?Fq 6.{i derr f4k{ Itril s Tqi t q-d_dwf
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INDIGENOUS DRUGS DESCRIBED IN AYURVEDIC LITERATURES FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF ANXIETY

D.A.R. Sakunthala, K.K. pande, D.N. pande

section of sangyaharan, Deptt. ol Shalya Shalakya,l.M.s., B.H.u., varanasi

The task of defining anxiety in explicit terms is a difficult one. Most of us havean intuitive appreciation of what anxiety is, based largely on direct experience withobtrusive and usually quite unpleasant inner state the term signifies. The main
causes behind anxiety are biological, Psychological and environmentj events.In Ayurvedic texts, causes of Anxiety is described as Mansik-Vikriti. Derangementsof Rajas and Tamas which are the morbidic factors affecting to mind, produceMansik-vikruti like Raga, Krodha, robha, Irrshya, chintya, shJka, Bhaya, 

-Harsha,

Murcha, Bhrama, Kshobha, glani, Moha, and Arati. These factors cause to psychic
disorders and then it Ieads to somatic disorders also.

A large number of drugs have been described in the texts of Ayurveda for themanagement of Psychic disorders. The Pioneers of Aacient Indian- medicine haveclassified these drugs under the heading of Medhya Dravyas, and suggested that theymight having anxiolylic properties.

JYOTISHMATI (CELASTRUS PANICULATUS) : AS A BEHAVIOUR MODIFIER IN HYPERAcTIVE cHILDREN.

Gupta, S.*, Sharma, R.D.**, Dubey G.p.***, Agrawal, D.K.t
-Department of Prasuti Tantra, '.Department of Prasuti Tantra, ***Prolessor, 

Department of Basic principle,
tProfessor Department of Paediatric, lnslitute of Medical Sciences, B.H.U., Varanasi-221 005.

Jyotishmati, in Ayurvedic text, is believed to enhance cognitive functions and

il:t'"*"-,,i:lri,,ff l'[::?..',1]1TTj;*;fl ;r**ili;ffi .ffi$ilil#:l(Attention deficit hyperactive disorder) in children. ' o --Jr-"
Forty five children were selected with in age range between 6-10 years, havingsymptoms on the basis of Conner's hyperactive behaviour rating scale based oiteachers and parents questionnaire. These children were further sribSected to variousrelated psychological test i.e. R.C.p.M. (Raven,s colour progressive matrix), B.G.T.(Bender Gestalt test - Koppitz), Reaction time Audio_visual 1f,M ffOO) and EEG (Alphaand Beta wave). The hyperactive children (A.D.H.D.) were divided in two groups (a)Experimental and (b) Control. Experimental (n=tQ) *"." p.o,nii"a 

-tru*", 
extract ofJyotishmati (dose 20 mglday) mixed with Lactose powder in capsule form and control(n=15) received Lactose powder only in capsule (Placebo) for threl month.

The comparative statistical analysis_of both groups rdvealed .ig"inca"t improvementin children of experimental group o-n_ Conner', hyp"i".tive behaviiur rating scale (p <0'001)' The cognitive function R.C.P.M. also r"r""l"d statistically significant (p < 0.02)improvement. Immediate memory span (I.M.S.) and reaction t"ime also revealedtendency of improvement in experimental group as compared to control group. B.G.T.which is used to asses neuropsychologicaf functions across perceptual motor firnction,also revealed positive changes in experimental group. e.tirrity of Alpha and Betawaves in E'E.G., which denote neurophysiological functioning, revlaled fositive outcomewith Jyotishmati being resultant as reraxation and stability.
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ROLE OF DARUHARIDRA ON EPISIOTOMY WOUND

Dr. Debkala, Prof. P.V' Tewai

I.M.S., B.H.U.

During process of expulsion of the child, the external genital area of the woman is

very often irrm, to prevent this unwanted wound of external genitalia and also certain

foetal and materrr.l .orrrplication an iatrogenic wound (Avakritocchinna vrana) i.e.,

episiotomy is created. owing to its closed proximity with external and urethral

meatus, ihi, ',r"ry much vulnerable for getting infected, causes swelling, pain,

tenderness and fevlr efu. It's management is main-ly local dressing antiseptic ointment

with systemic use of anti inflammatory drug'
ThLs, Daraharidra selected for its study in episiotomy wound. The drug

collected from Nepal was identified as Berbens asiatica and its stem bark has been

used in the form of ghanasatwa and decoction. The ointment from ghanasatwa was

prepared.- 
The woman delivering in prasuti labour room having been given episiotomy by

one obstetrician, not having any impediment likely to influence wound healing, were

divided in two groups. f" tne ."rlt of one group - The wound was washed with

the hot saline fotlowed by application of metranidazole gel, In another group

Daruharidra decoction and Daruharidra ointment was used for washing and

application purpose.
The cases were followed for 10 days - pain, swelling tenderness of the wound area

fever and duration of wound healing were the parameter of assessment daruharidra

gave very encouraging result, which will be present in the paper.

MEDICINAL PLANTS IN DIABEIIC NEUROPATTIY

Yadaa R.8., Dwiaedi K.N. and Ojha J'K'

Department of Dravyaguna, l.M.S., B.H'U., Varanasi

Complication of Diabetes Mellitus like Diabetic Retinopathy, D. Nephropathy, D'

Cardiomyopathy are most devastating in nature. D' Neuropathy is one of them' Lack

of knowledge regarding its correct pathogenesis makes its treatment very difficult' we

approacheJ it, pathJgenesis on th" basis of principles of Ayurveda and selected

modicinat plants (Dasimula) as it appears to combat against the pathological factors

involved. 
-SeIf 

control method was adopted in this study. Dasamula ghana Satva was

pi.p"rua and administered to patients in a dose of 500 mg three times a day'

irturU"a and significant improvement in objective signs and subjective symptoms was

oUr.*"a after therapy. Statistically significant -improvement 
in electrophysiological

studies (Motor Nerve bonduction Velocity) have also been recorded in all the patient

after the treatment.

K.D. Medical Store
opposite Molo Anondmoyee Hospilol, shivolo, Voronosi
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Deptt' of Basic Principles & centre of Psychosomatic & Biofeedback Medicine, l.M.s., B.H.u., varanasi
Ayurveda is the science that imparts all the knowledge of life. The science whichdescribes signs of health, and factors responsible for lts mainterrance, as well asaetiological facto's,- pathogenesis, clinical -ur,iiur1"tiorr, diet and 

-arog, 
in diseasestates' Ayurveda dealt with natural propu"tiu, oi .ll trr" u.ri.- aJ*"rrt, and theircombinations i.e., heat of fire, fluidity^ .r i.r"t"., ugt trru* of gases, flo*", and fauna,herbal pla.ts etc'.have not changed-from rh. td;ning of ,rlrir".r"--"rrd will remainconstant' [Ience the science of life which a".crib"s- the properties of various objects i.e.

l;:*";rr, 
drugs in the universe and rheir effuct 

-r, 
hr*", rife wourd not change

In the present era Anaesthesia branch. of learning play vital role in s*rgery. Firstof all the Physician checkup--the patient i" th.-li;hi-of his pre and present diseases.A-fter the satisfaction from all side he ,u.o**ur,JJJ for surgery. our ord crassic rikecharak and sushruta samhita frxed ,orrru pu.*.tirs for checking the patient beforeoperations' Particularly we find out the 
'Psychosomatic 

disease-s. If patient havemental disorder' fits, alcoholic diseasel,. epilepsy, generalry we can not permit for
;XT"r"r-- Jhr':J:to 

that one can not think of'a"better donation then giving tife back
The prime duty of a specialist- is to guide the physician or surgeon in themzrnagement of his patient wherever his advile is-so"ght. He witi l" ."u"a upon andwill have to take over the entire responsibility and management in cases of serious,constitutinn and by advising the righi diet, ac[i,oiti., 

"ra 1a-v of life, curir,g the fits,blood pressure abnormalities, ao*ioiies, d";r";;io;, Le^ should prepare his patient foroperation and to lead a happy, healthy 
""d-;;;;; ltrrn our paper I wourd like to state .that H;;;i;" and surgeon both play important

;$";l#?"::,";.ii1::_*,1"111o:^ l;;d;,q;;; T.i._,.t crassic we w,r describe

PARAMETER OF ANAESTHESIA IN SURGICAL CASES
WIH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO PSYCHOSOMANC USEASES

A.K. Sonker, G.p. Dubey

rvrgtru uti1]parameters of Anaesthesia and psychosomatic disease in details.
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SHIV AYURVEDIC PHARMACY

KASGANJ . 2O7I23 (U.P.)
PnoNe z c/5744-53?

. vrrAL coMpouND' 
:3'J':,',',".',?H"[:TI :11,,:,ir'J::l;HlH:t,.
giving. better health'

VITAL DROPS : . For Paediauiic - General tonic

. r4--:- ^ 6^-l^+i.ra o^r{ Tnnin cnf feCtS
I HEMA CORDIAL : Uterine Sedative anO fonic' corrects ovarian

-timr rlaf at
function, regulates menstrual cycle' stimulates

normal sexual growth and ovulation'

minimization of psychosomatic disturbances at

' menopause.

GASSO-WIN : For Gastric disorders' improves appetite'
' telieves flatulence and promotes digetion'

COUGH-CO : Powerful ExPectorant'
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